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COMING OUT. that spinster who adorns tbe wall so diligent

ly. From her would-be juvenile appearance 
Events are occurring daily which mark you may decide that her reign was in its 

for us, either pleasantly or otherwise, the bloom some ten summers ago. Her remarks 

swiftly fleeting time. There are events are characteristic-" Before 1 would allow 

haunting the dim corridors of the past, which Capt. D- to toy with my fan in that famil-

we often recall with a pleasurable satisfac- iar way," and as if to render her disapproval 

tion in the remembrance; and again, other more forcible, she waves her own al'tiale of 

scenes of the misty long-ago, are so sad and that name vehemently. And that young 

dreary that memory recoils from the slight- lady, who bore her honors so blushingly last 

est recollection. Then there are events in season, and who now considers herself quite 

the undefined future which we anticipate, a veteran in the war of heart'l, remarks that 

and even the thoughts of which bring hap- " she is a nice little creature," in a tone in-

piness. To this latter class belongs thc one tended to convey the opposite opinion. Then 

to which I more particularly refer, namely, there is usually some ancient relative who 

the debut of a girl into society. From the disconcerts the young lady, by remarking in 

time she has the slightest knowledge of this an uncommonly loud tone of voice, that" It 

event, it forms the brightest era in her ideal 'pears like gals got the hull dry goods' store on 

life, and is the subject of her most glowing their back now-a-days. 'Twant so in my time," 

day dreams. Of the enjoyment which is to and then he launches into a tiresome dis-

follow its occurrence, she has an exaggerated cription of how things were conducted in 

idea. There is to be, of course, an endl ess " his time." But I must not forget to men-

round of unalloyed pleasure; parties and tion the young limbs of the law-of whom 

gallants unnumbered, her wardrobe is to be by the way there is no scarcity-who, while 

composed literally of "purple and fine whispering pretty nothings to our young 

linen," and in unrestrained freedom she ex- debutante, are speculating anxiously on the 

pects to follow the bent of her own inclina- probable amount of her jointure. But the 

tions. With this view of the affair, it is little most interested observer of this festive occa-
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wonder that girlish brains fiud so much de- sion is undoubtedly the bright sixteen year 

llght ill the fascinating but unstable occupa- seem to have a troublesome habit of flying j to do exactly as she wishes. What is the old who hopes to come out next season. Her 

tion of building "air castles." In spite of against her whenever she moves. Added to result of this mistaken kindness? It is glimp::; s of tho scone, howev r, are 'fflre and 

this brilliant prospect, in ftdurus, the wait- these annoyances the treatment she receives easily foreseen. She enters the gayeties of fleeting, being caught as the door is occasion

ing for its consummation is a tiresome task. from her sister and friends who are" out," life at the age of thirteen; at fifteen is fully ally opened. But she mentally resolves to 

The dull routine of school life a girl mnst is quite unbearable. Of her girlish griefs initiated in the mysteries of society, and "create more of a sensation than Sis seems 

submit to in order to prepare for a creditable and trials, their extended experience gives wholly educated in its ways; and, at seven- to be. doing, or spend her days in the nur

Ii coming out," is anything but agreeable to an utter oontempt which they do not hesitate teen, finds herself in the deplorable condition sery. A few brilliant hours and all is over; 

her. There is a great difference between to show. Her awkwardness furnishes an of the little gid who declared she wanted to the wish of girlhood is realized, and she has 

boys and girls in this respect. A boy lives excellent subject for their refined wit, and enter a nunnery as her "doll was stuffed "Come Out." Her fond parents assure 

the greater part of his life in the open air, she is constantly being informed that she is with sawdust, and the world as hollow as a her again and again that she has made a 

enjoying sports from which etiquette bars a "all eyes," and that" studying doeii'nt seem broken cordial drop." She has gathered all complete success. When she closes her eyes 

girl, such as hunting, fishing, playing ball to imprvve her personal attractions." If the the honey such an existance contains, and in sleep it is only to re-enact the feverish, 

or marbles, and the result is that instead of aforementioned sister has comapay to enter- nn sat i ~ fied, ' p03sess ~ s no education or accom- excited scenes of the evening. Again, she 

acquiring a love for gayeties and societY', he tain, the scllOol-girl is politely requested to plishments to serve as substitutes for her is obliged to smile sweetly on one guest while 

rather avoids them. A girl, on the contrary, adorn the dining !'Oom, and if perchance the happiness. On the other hand, the girl she is inwardly indignant as she overhears 

p1\l'sues her employments almost entirely queens of the domestic regiolls are holding whose parents know how to choose well and Mrs. Jones say, spitefully, that she is sure 

indoors, and is constantly being reminded of their reception, she i8 again requested-and wisely for her, arrives at the years of discre- Miss M-'s dress is American silk," and 

what is, or what is nut proper. Her daily by" Biddy" -to "lave." As a last resort tion prepared, with i thorough eel ucation, to Mrs. Smith to add in the same tone, "Yes, 

occupations and the conversation of her she seeks her" little bed," to forget her vex· enjoy the good things of life moderat.ely. and she's only got five buttoned gloves and 

elders are, in the generality of cases, well ations in dreams all golden and rosy, where- They have the charm of a novelty for her, my Arabella's got six." Oh! human in

calculated to implant in her that excessive in she sees herself courted and admired, even and, with the free abandon of youth ual- consistency-but I do not intend to moral

love for outward adornment and fashionable by those who had 50 lately overlooked her lanced by a ~teady juc1gment, she can me ize, and would only say, in conclusion, a 

society, so much deplored in women of our importance. But with breaking light comes them rightly. 'i'he "Coming Out" party word or so to my friend-the girls who have 

day. One of a boy's earliest troubles is his the recollection of tiresome problems to of every girl's life is looked forward to with not, as yet, made their debut. I sympa

inability always to keep the weather in a solve, and difficult Latin exercises to be joyful emotion, and many a time does she thise with you all for I know exactly how 

favorable condition for football; one of a transla.ted, and with an impatient exclama- fanry just how she will look with a sweep- you feel when obliged to spend your even

girl's, the indtcision whether to trim her tion, she makes a hasty toilet, leaving her ing train and glittering j ewels. At last the ings with your Algebra and Latin, instead 

doll's frock with ruffles or pleatings. The privileged sister to enjoy some two or three time does come-tile day, the hour-and, of keeping time to Strauss' irre istible waltzes 

most unhappy period of a girl's life is from hours more repose before breakfast. So the with her heart throbbing a tumultuous ac- and polkas or at an entertaining concert. 

the age of thirteen until the undefined time days pass, their monotony varied, oecasion- companiment to music wildly sweet, she And I know, also, how difficult it is at 

of her "coming out." Mamma has dis- ally, by her sister requiring her services in takes her place by her anxious Papa and times to act entirely on the advice of your 

pensed with dolls as too childish, and sub- the capacity of a dt'ess ing maitl, and as she Mamma. One glance around the room at the elders; but, on the whole, these are but lit

stitutcd instead, long seams to be over- arranges the 101ds of' faultle~s silks and laces many persons, on whom, for her own and tIe annoyances, and how well and wisely 

handed with needles which "will break," and adjusts the dainty ornaments in the her parents' credit, she must make a favor- would we act if we could accept this advice 

and thread which "won't stand pulling." sunny hair, she minglc3 a good share of able impre sion almost deprives her of self and follow its teachings: "Wisely improve 

She is not unfortunate only in her employ- discontent with the task, when contrasting possession. There are so many curious the present while it is thine; so that thou 

ments, but sadly so in appearance. The the brilliant party goers probable even ing glanccs to meet, and so mll,ny criticising re- mayest go forth to meet the shadowing 

mighty Fashion decrees that school girls shall with her own. This lot seems to her a very marks to endure. Notice that blase gentle- future without ft ar, and with a hopeful 

wear their dresses evenly clipped around the hard one, and in her ignorance thinks she man, opposite, dressed ill snch faultless taste. heart." ELTA. HURFORD. 

bottom, thereby showing to t he owner's dis- could plan a far better mode of life for her- He raises his eye-glaFs amI says to a gelltle

advantage number two or three shoes. On self than her parents have dOllp, but to my man near, with a provoking, nonchalant air.: 

most occasions she seems to be at a loss how limited ob!;:ervation it seems far preferable "H'ID-aw-guess she'll do; but you 

to dispose of her hands, and her movements to the one of a girl whose parents are fool- shou ld weally have seen Miss So aud So 

are anything but the" poetry of motion." ishly fond of hel', and who imagine the best come out some seasons ago;" hereupon he 

chair!!, tables and other articles of furniture way to show their devotion, is to allow her resumes his world-weary air. Also gaze on 

Coleridge, when lectming as young 

mall, wa.'l once violently hissed. He imme

diately retorted: " 'When a cold stream of 

truth is poured on red-hot prejudices, no 

wonder that they hiss." 
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. . d from its native mountains, that upon the The Alumni Journal says that the written 
POLl TICAL REFORM. for to,day our country is as prol ific m mm s, . d d' t th 

th t h liquid waters it might visit a foreign land! declamation system was mtro uce moe 
rich in purity and knowledge as any a as Th 1 ts 

Theory teaches that politics are the cience . h and men lcnew no shores save their own. Fayette University this year. e stuc en 
ever flourished; but that there IS so muc . 

of government. Theory employs Cc'tpable, of chicanery and ci rcumvention, that honest Not yet did steep trenches encircle the did not say" happy to make your acquamt-

honest and honorable men in the supervi ion men are cheated, we are cheated, our whole towns ' there was neither the trumpet of ance." 
of such government. Practice teaches that 1 straight brass, nor the horn of curved brass, The. Triad states that $1,510 have been 

government is robbed of it') pro. per.' ru ers. f 1 d "-
Politics are the most convenient method of 1 nor the shield nor the sword. Without the subSCribed for the support 0 a a y proless-

A government upon such a po Ity IS nu~a-, U . 
c rrupting government and draining the 1 d ts soldier's art the nations securely enjoyed orship in their niverslty. 

tory and vain. No matter lOW g.oo . 1 d h' 
national excheqner. Practice employs, un- tat t calm repose. The earth itself also free from The Annualist contains many goo t IDgS, 
uualified, dishonest and · venal men in principles, or how strong its cons II lOn, and untouched by the mattock,' and un- among the best we note, an editorial on 

I)oliticians whose only interest in its welfare " W 
offices of the most sacred trust. Theory and I 1 1 wounded by the ploughshare, brought forth "The Ideal Student.. . e quote one sen-

is measured by their own, vitiate tIe w 10 e. d 1 h d h 
practice will differ, but they should never There is actually a feeling of relief when a spontaneously all things. Men content with tence: "Every man IS anll .ea w 0 oes,~ e 

be so directly antagonistic. In all ages of modern politician dies. How different is the good which the earth produced w i th~ut very best he ~an u~de~ al CIrcumstances. . 

the wOI'ld men have preached reform, and I his from the ." earthquake throb" that constraint, gathered the fruit of the Wild . The ?ollegwn. .Thls p~per wo~ld be mOle 

Proposed methods to reconcile theory and. . h' t th d th strawberry tree and the strawberries of the LDterestmg abroad, If less mterestmg at home. 
I hnlled every Amencan eal t a e ea, Th rY S l l taO ti I 

Practice, but the people are so impressed . H '11 b th Ph ,mountain and the cornet-berries and the e vommo'l'l,. c ~oo con ms an ar c e on 
of Charles Sumner. e WI e e aro~, 'F' . T h "th t d h f 

with the selfish interest of these amenders, . h h th' f blackberries pendant in the harsh bramble- " 'lCtlOn as a eac er, . a rna e suc 0 

so solicitous of being humbugged, so con· to light o~r shIp of state t, rough IS s ~a ~ thickets and the acorns which fell from the us as arEi addicted to novel reading, happy. 

sel'vative and misanthropic, that the ophistic troubles mto the . h~ven of t ~ ;l'an es, wide-sp~eading tree of Jove. Spring was This paper is a delightful combination of 

adage" Let good enough alone," which, per- 'lOblest, strongest natIOn on the g 0 e. eternal, and gentle zephyrs caressed with, instruction and entertainment. 

haps has done more to oppose moral, social OVID'S" FOUR AGES." warm winds the flowers born without seed . Univer'sity Gazette, Montreal, Canada .. 
and political progress, than the licentiou ~ Forthwith also the fallow-ground yielded This shows us what Canada can do in the 

for 'es of every govcrnment, has deafened Of the remarkable array of gifted poets fmit, and the unrenewed fields glistened way o~ a University paper. It is a sixteen 

their ears, and they rest content with their who lived and wrote during the Golden Age white with the ripened grain. Rivers of page journal, full of substantial matter; 

inherent morality. I)f Roman literature, and the brilliant reign milk and rivers of nectar flowed, and golden however, if the article on" Birds of Mon-

Where is that constellation of great men ,If Augustus, Publius Ovidus Naso was one. honey distilled from the green holm-oak. treal and Vicinity," were shorter, we would 

whose scintillations brightcned the zenith of He was born 81 B. C., and was of the eques- Afterward, the god of Time was hurled not refuse to be consoled. 

American statesmanship, till we almost trian order of the Roman nobility. His down into the gloomy Torturas, the world The National 1'eacher. This journal dis

e' lipsed the brilliant lights of the Roman poetical taste interfered sad ly with his pr~c- was under Jove, and the silver age followed, cusses ably all the educational que, tions. If 

Empire '? The last of American statesmen rice of the profession of the law, for whLCh idferior to the golden, yet su p0rior to the we attempted to mention the good articles in 

is dead . Melancholy and impressive is the he had been educated, his speeches being tawny brazen age. Jove contracted the ver- the last number, we would have to print the 

death of Charles Sumner, for with him was eather 80luta carnina than legal arguments. nal time, and through winter, and summer, Table of Contents. 

buried the remaining representative of legit- His father endeavored, without success, to and varying autumn, and brief spring, meas- The McKendr'ee Repositor'lJ. vVe must 

imate politics; a man willing to make any draw his mind away from the influence of ured the year with four spaces. Then first say of this as we have of others, that it is 

personal sacrifice, willing to immolate the the mme, in vain placed before him the pov- men entered habitations; and their houses too good locally to be interesting generally. 

hopes and aspirations of an ambitious soul, erty of poets, and he was finally wisely left were caverns, and dense thickets, or were The Westem, St. Louis, reviews educat.ion, 

willing to endure the scoffs and contumely to follow his inclinations. covered with the bark of the twig. Then science, literature and art, and is a valuable 

of an uncharitable publicfor the sake of prin- Completing his educatien in Athens .. he first the seeds of grain were buried in long journal to all who wish to be posted on cur
ciple and hi beloved country. Have we, returned to Rome, when he remained till 8 furrows and the young bullocks groaned un- rent topics. 

in all the concretion of parasites and syco- .L D., where he :was banished t~ T~uie, a del' pre~sure of the yoke. The Parhelion, Westfield, N. Y. The 

phants and sinecures which throng the offices town on the Euxine, where he died III the After these there followed the third age- editorials and eesays reflect credit on the 

of our government, another such man? It year 18. There seems to be no good reason :he brazen, more violent in character, more Institution, ~ by ·whose students the paper)s 
is highltime for reformation. When God is ~iven for this banishment, which was for :'eady for frightful arms, but not yet impious. conducted. 

deposed in our Constitution, when open life. rhis is the last without the dire sword. The Asbury Review, sixteen pages, well 

infamy and brazeu wickedness ~rawl in the I His first works. were the .~mo:.~, or Presently there burs~ upon the age every written editorials, &picy locals and excellent 
streets when fraud and corruptlOn are the "Loves;" the Medwamena Fae~e~, or Cos- wicked of a worse vem; shame and truth selections. 

looked-for characteristics of all our elections, metics of the Face," and the He'l'oides, or and faith fled; in their place entered error, The P aeke1' Quarterly, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

when gilded brothels and glittering saloons "Heroines," legendary l?ve stories. The~ :md deceit, and artifice, and violence, and This journal is conducted by the young 

open their seductive portals to man, woman were written the more fiDlshed Ar's Amand~, accursed love of possession. Sails were ladies in Packer Institute. It is fully up 

and child-when~ all these are p1'otected un- or "Art of Loving;" Remedia Amoris, or ,riven to the winds, nor until now bad tbe to our other exchanges in many things, and 

del' the legal aegis of our judicature,' to "Remed ies of Love." Media, a tragedy ~a ilor well learned them and the ships which a little bit ahead of them in some. We have 

cauterize this fungus of corruption is the which was supposed to be lost, is said to had long stood on t.he lofty mountains, but one fault to find-that "Quarterly" 
only hope for a languishing and moribund have been recently found. During his exile danced upon the unknown waves. The ought to be monthly. 

republic. How to accomplish this is the all he wrote Tristia, or "Sadness," and Epis- wary surveyor marked with long boundaries The Registe:r, Hedding College. The arti

important question. Clearly it belongs to totae ex Pouto, or "Letters from the Sea." the land, as common in former time as the cles are all on religious subjects, and are 
the men of to-day-to the enfranchised and But more imp~rtant tl~an all the rest are two light of the sun and the air. Not only were well written. 

qnalified voters to whom the government of works of a WIdely dIfferent character, the crops and food demanded of the rich soil as The N ew York School Jour·nat. The edi-

our nation is entr.l1st:d, ~o effect. the remedy. Fn.sti, or :(.Festi:-al Calenda~,': ~ su.m~ary :1 debt, but a way was made into the viscera tor of this paper has found out how to. 
If they fail in tllls, If With theIr character- of the relIgIOn, hlstory,and clvIlmstltutIOns of the earth; and riches, the incentives of instruct and entertain simultaneously. 

is tic procrastination an~ easy shifting of .re- of Ro~e, a~~. the ~etamo1'Phoses, or (( Tra~s- evil, were brought forth, which had been The Educationalist, Indianapolis, Ind., 

sponsibility they refer It to the succeech.ng formatlOns,. m whlCh th~ poet treats WIth concealed and hidden away in Stygian publishes in the March number a very com-

, generation,. then. let us, as the prospec~lVe masterly sk~ll and ~uxunant fancy of those shades. Already had appeared the hurtful plimentary account of Omaha Schools. We 
pilot of thiS ship of state, take the subject transformatIOns whLCh formed so large an sword and gold more hurtfnl than the sword; recommend this J' ournal to all pe s . t _ 

'd '"lU . h . hId fi ' l' ons ill er 
into out' own con~l eratIon. 'if e ma~ be element I~ t e an?lent myt 0 ogy, ~n or war appears, which battles with both, and ested in educational mattCl'S. 
nOCl! ed of trespassmg beyond the prOVInce the matenal of whLCh he was largely mdebt- iolently shakes the clashing arms with a Th lCT 'T 

. I' 1 b 1 d 1 G 1 "v e roman S .Journal. All our girls be-
of an educatlOna. Journa; ut w lat m. ore e to tIe ree \:S . . . bloody hand . Life is sustained by plunder; , 

d b lieve in woman s rights; what her rights are 
important study IS there .. to?the AmerLCan . The w.orks mentlOn.e a ove were .wl'ltten neither is the guest secure from his host, nor 

h h is the point they differ on. But they all 
student thau that of polItIcs. And where III eleglC metre, WIt t e exceptlOns of the father-in-law from his son-in-law,' bro-

11K h Tl' agree in pronouncing the Woman's Jourvnal 
is thi subject more properly deliberated Medea and the . .Luetam.0rp oses. lIS last therly love is rare; the husban{l threatens (( splendid." 
than in a journal of our nature. We IJave was composed ill herOIC verse, the same as th destruction of the wife she of her hus-

long ~ooked upon o~r government as a vast that of the ~~eid o~ Vir~:l, and it is of on,e, ba:d; frightful step-mothe;s mingle ghastly The New York State Educational Journal, 

machine, too complIcated to be umlerstood, of the poems mIt, entitled The Four Agf'-S, . . the son inquires of the astrologer an excellent journal for teachers. 

too dangerous to experiment with, too. pon- that we offer the following translation. This ~:~s~:nS~th of his father's life. Filial love ~he Oollege ~ouran~, New Haven, Conn. 
derous to be utilized. Our lives are leaving little poem certainly possesses a charm, and r . d d the 'rgin goddess f ThIS paper, commg as It does from the great 
thcir hobbledehoy-hood to dawn upon the shows a wonderful facility of composition Jles .vantqhUlsle t; fanth 1 Vt~ 1 fi k thO educational centre of the United State, is 

, ustIce, e as 0 e ce es Ia s, orsa es e f tl 1 d' d . l' 
broader horizon of manhood; then let us and its poetic beauties cannot be overlooked h d" 'th" 0 course Ie ea mg e ucatlOna JOlll'nal of 
be p'repared to meet the broader responsibil- Yet these' beauties can be but faintly reveal~ eart, nppmg WI gore

R
· E G r the United States. Thanks for back num-

- • • A"YLORD. b 
ities of the life before us, and determine ed in prose, and it is true that all such pro- ers. 

what shall be the government for our elVES ductions must .. be)ranslated by the individual OUR EXCHANGES. The Gar'gum, Rutger's College, contains 

and our posterity. I student from the original, t(be fully under- an interesting account of the Inter-Collegiate 
No rank fraudulently acquired, obtains stood, appreciated, and enjoyed. We welcome several new exchanges; we convention recently held at H artford to dis-

respect. The man dignifies the position and H The first age was the golden . With no also welcome the criticisms which some of cuss the subject of inter-collegiate literary 

not the position the man. The very presi- avenger of wrong, by its own free will, them contain. If our efforts were not criti- contests. Delegates were present from Am-

- dential chair becomes a dunce-block wJ-:en without the force of law, it cherished fidelity cised we would not feel that they were suc- herst, Bowdoin, Brown, Columbia, Cornell, 

occupied by a dullard. Mind, not money, a~d virtue. It was free from penalty and cessful. Hamilton, Lafayette, Princeton, Rutger's, 

shonld be the credential of every ruler. dread, nor did men read threatening words Among our new exchanges we mention Syracuse, Wesleyan, William., Trinity and 

This is the great desideratum, to consummate I graven upon brass, nor did the suppliant the College Ohronicle. This paper contains University, of New York. It wa decided 

which is our future work. It is not that r,rowd fear the countenance of their Judge, more reading matter than any we have yet that the fiI. t contest should take place during 

the great men of America are all dead, that I but men were secure without a judge. Not received, and the quality is equal to the the coming winter, in New York city. 

our legislatures are so poorly represented, yet harl the pine tree (or ship) descended quantity. The Wittenburg, Springfield, Ohio. Th 
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paper has been mislaid. We fear that the 

(( culling editors" have clipped it a ll to bits. 

Plea e send us another, Marchu . 

to determine the proper remedies necessary before he heat·s a class recite, and rather con- The books are neatly and durably bound, and are 

to effect a cure. sider it a confession of incompetence on the models of typogrnphical art. 1he advance from 

Neither is the minister of the gospel able, part of the teacher, while, in my opinion, it words of two syllables in the first book, to selections 

recliniug "on flowery beds of ease,". to trans- is one of the requisite elements in every suc- from hakspeare in the Fifth , is so gradual as to be 

I h 1 t 1 Id fi 1 t h ' h t almost imperceptable. Pieces relating to the same We have received the following ist, too port his congregation. to t e ce es ~a wor cess u eac er s c arac er. 

above Without prevIOu~ nreparatIOn. He, I always entertain serious doubts ofa teach- subject are grouped together, thereby affording a 
late for further notice in this issue : The, --..... l' , b'l' h f d h means for fostering logical continuity of thought. 

T:rT • too to be successful in his cal mg, must er sa l Ity as a teac er e any gra e, w 0 
CoUege Herald, Lewisburg, Pa.; rrestm~nster, l' • ThrOllghout the entire series the engravings are 

h 0 II Er have his hours lor preparatIOn. sneers at the idea of preparing the lesson bealltiflll and attractive, and will certainly be found 
Monthly, Fulton, Mo.,' t e O1'ne / a, "d h t h t l' h d tor in . hI' '1 TI tea h f h fi 

It IS sal tat e mos po IS e ora WIt lIS pup I s. Ie c er 0 t e rst effectual in aronsing the curiosity and fixing the 
Ithica, N. Y.; the High School Index, Wil- the United States Senate, Hon. Charles grade needs this preparation fully as much as attention of pupils. The frontispiece of the Fifth 

mington, Del.; the Newark ManuJactur'er, Sumner before making an elaborate speech the teacher of the eighth gmde. But the book is a full page illustration of the south dome of 

Newark, N. J.; the Temperance Blessing, in the Senate, not only prepares his address teachers of all the grades need it, and it th e Yosemi te. This series is published by Ivi on, 

Philadelphia. with the greatest of care and thoughtful re- would perhaps be difficult to say what grade Blakeman & Taylor, ew York. 

search but also rehearses it to himself stand- teacher needs the mOHt or the least of this Webster's Academic Dictionaj'Y. This abridgment 
This ends our list of new exchanges. '1 I' I th t h . I' l' I h 

ing before a 00 nng-g ass, a. e may preparatIOn. t IS sale, lOwever, to state t at of Webster ' s Quarto has been made with special 
The Br'ownville Lyceum comes to us this perfect himself in the use of appr~pl'late ges- the teacher should make all the preparation reference to students in advanced schools. I t con

month greatly improved in typographical tures, and that his manner of d~hrery may he possibly can, and of the good results tains a COl ious and careful selection of English 

appearance,' as for the reading matter, that be above criticism in every partICu ar. there can scarcely be a question. words now in use, and gives in some thousands of 

If the lawyer, the physician, the. clergy- Take for illustration, if you please, the cases a list of synonym ous words. It will be fouud 
cannot be improved. man and the statesman, who, m most study of geography. that the uecessity for compression ha not marred 

It impresses us that if the Simpsonian, insU:nces enjoyed better advantages to fit In hearing a class recite in this much the conciseness of the defiu itions. It al 0 contains 

for April, had been printed with a "little themsel v~ for their respective callings than abused suhject, how seldom is it the case that ru any r aluable table' relati ng to "arions matters. 

h h d 't t make such th t h I th t' We say to every student wh o may read this, if you more impression," it would have impressed t e teac er, eem 1 necessary 0 ' e eac er rna {es e necessary prepara Ion 
preparation, at the expense of time and ease, for hearing the recitation, and in consequence cann ot affo rd an n, bridged, get an "Academic," 

US more favorably. We always speak im- how much more necessary is it that the teach- the pupils of his class not only receive no We add an abstract from a letter written by Prof. 

pressively. er before entering upon a recitation, should benefit, but are absolutely worse off than if Salisbllry, of Whitewater Jormal , chool, Wisconsin : 
, . h I h ld I h d "A. convenient and valuable dictionary, of moderate The Premont Tribune says : "The Omaha have made ample I)reparatIOn, so t at Ie may t ey wou lave a no recitation at all ! 

d . d b cost, ought to be in the hand s, not only of every 
HIGH SCHOOL, we feaI, is fated to an un- be able to present the subject, un m:consl ~ra- No interest can e maint~illed, either on teach er, but of e" eI'Y pupil auove the lowest classes . 

I d A f f t' tion to his class, in the best, most lllterestmg, the part of the teacher or hiS class, unless a I kn ow of none so good as the new Webster 's Aca-
time y en. s proo 0 our asser lOn, we and at the same time, most profitable man- gl'cat deal of in.teresting matter akin to that 

l' 11 . fi . 1 . h th ' demic. It needs only to be brought before th c edu-
clip the 10 OWlllg rom an al'tIC e whlC ey ner to all concerned? contained in the text book and other im- cational pu'blic, to secure the widest circnlation of 

head, (Our Exchanges' : (We are under All will readily admit, as an indisput- portant facts are constantly brought into the any abridged English di ctionary." amupl haw, 

obligations to many of the above for compli- able fact, that the teacher should be mas- recitation for the benefit and instruction of Superintendent of ci ty schools, Madison, Wisconsin, 

mentary notices, many of which we would tel' of the subject under consideration by the class. writes : "The school edition (Webster's) are com. 

. h h ld a class in order that the best results Very much that is of infinitely more im- ing into general use, and with their aid we are edu. 
like to re-print, but fearmg t at t ey wou may be' attaI'ned " and yet I't I'S of qUI'te d h '. f E l' 

portance an very muc more beneficial to catmg a generatIOn 0 ng Ish scholars of which the 
not be of quite so much interest to the pub- too frequent occurrence that there are the pupils than what is contained in our State will ere long have reason to be proud, When 

lic as they are to us, we desi t.' Such mod- teachers employed in the schools, every text books of geography, can be sought after you buy, ask for the Academic," Published by 

esty would be commendable in a divine, but where who are far from being masters of and stored away in the mind of the teacher, Ivison, Blakeman & Taylor, Chicago, 

no newspaper, educational or otherwise, can what they are required to. imp~rt to other~; to be used as occasion may require to interest Latin School Series, published by Lee & hepard, 

stand it." Your fears are groundless, Mr. and, w,ho, instead o~ a~ord~ng; aId to those 111 and instruct his class. Bbt in order to do Boston. These have been issued in two volumes 

. their charge, and of sIm.plIfymg the matter this it requires time to prepare and arrange, and contain, the one, "Fables of Phaedius, " "Jus-
Editor. Modesty connot obscure ment. If contained in the text-books used, render what so that only that which is of importance and tin's Life of Alexander," and "Sappo's Lines of 

our paper is a good one, we will not need is already mystical to the learner, more in- value to the pupils is used, and not any thing Miltiades, Themistocles, 'Aristides, H annibal," etc.; 

to occupy a column in each issue, informing comprehensible still. d thO th t . It b bta' d the other, the "Metamorphoses of Ovid, " " Carti· 
an every ~ng a mtg teo me. lus' Exploits of Alexander," and Cicero's" De Sen. 

our readers that such is thefact. Props are This class of teac,hers certainly. nee~s a Pardon this digre~sion. . . ectute,, ' and" De Amicitrie." These books were 

no(needed until an edifice begins to totter; 9,reat deal of pr~p~ratI?n to hear theIr rec~ta- Every school m WhICh the subject of especially prepared for the Boston L l' · S hi d 

d 1 d . f bl' h d tIOns, and yet, It IS thIS class, that deems It a geography is taught should have a "Lip- and are the cream of Latin prepal' a to~yl~"'ao~ s O o T:n 
an au atory notICes 0 a p. aper, pu IS e great hardship to spend two or three hours . tt' G tt f th W ld" t h' h . ey 

1 d f pmco s aze eel' 0 e or, 0 w IC are of convenient size clear type carefully bouud in that paper, a ways remm us 0 props. each day in this preparation. b th t h d '1 . ht h '" 
o eac er an pUpl s Dllg ave access, each containing a full vocabulary. The notes are 

We intend to give, and expect to receive, 'Vhen will they relinquish the profession and from which a vast a~ount of i~por~ant scholarly, judicious, and suffici ently full. They con. 

notices, complimentary and uncomplimen- and mal~e way. for ~thers .who .are ~illing to knowledge of geographICal and hlstoncal stitute all that is required for admission to th e best 

tarv but we will not reprint anv, especially make thIS sacnfice, lfsacnfic~ It be. facts may be obtained. colleges. The best encomium we can give is to say 

• , . • '1"he more any person studIes anyone sub- One more illustration. The teachers of that the au thori ties of our schools h!we iJ~trod u ce d 
uncomphmenta? ones. . . ject, the better he wi ~l under~tand it, and the our first grades are expected to develop every both of them, and th ey are giving the best satisfac-

We also receIve, Natwnal Normal, Tnpod better qualified he WIll be to Impart to others word they present to their pupils for ac- tJon. We recommend them to the High Schools of 

Reporter, Nebraska Teacher, lJ'fichigan what he ~nows, and fortunate, indeed, ,a~ e quirement. Is it possible to meet with the Nebraska. 

Teacher, Bmdonian, College News Letter, those pupll~ 'Yho ~ave th~ honor and pnVI- best success unless ample preparation is made ======== === 

rr . at d t TT.· .( P 11"" lege of receIvmg mstructIOns from a teacher prevl'ous to enterI'ng upon the;" work wI'th STATE POLITICA.L E X CHANGES. 
J.7.espenan !J, u en, . unwer's£ y ~ess, ..lI:Latne who does prepare, before hand, every lesson their classes? ..... The support that educational enterprise receives 

Journal oj Educatwn, Eastman s Journal, he gives and arranges methodically, and in Is it not absolutely necessary for the in Nebraska is manifest in the many kind and en. 

Nebraska Fa1'mer, Saint Joseph Standard, the best 'and most appropriate form, every teachers of this grade that they study up and cOUl'aging notices of Our paper in State exchanges. 

Nemaha Journal, Daily Press, and the question propounded. arranhe some definite plan for the devel- Nebraska should be proud of the many excellent 

Pleasant I-lill News. It is not enough that the teacher sh!;lUld opmeL t of every word that is to be given to journals published within her boundaries. The Ne. 

TEACHERS' PREPARATION. 
fully understand the subject in hand, but he their classes? bmska Farmej', Lincoln, is the official organ of the 

should also be prepared to impart to his class It seems to me no teacher can succeed State Grange. Its utility is not sectional, although 

in the best and most interesting manner, here unless full and complete preparation is its name is. We recommend it to farm ers of N ebras-
The following paper was prepared by what he knows about it, as far as practicable. made, day by day, for this important work. ka or any other State. The Nemaha Valley Journal 

James B. Bruner, Principal of the North Nor, is this enough. Allinteresting facts May I not, therefore, be justified in com- is th e official paper of Falls City and Richardson 

School, and was read at the General Teach- bearing upon the subject, and appertaining ing to the conclusion that mttch preparation county. It is an able and well conducted journal, 
th t h Id b ht afte by tIle teach ' d d b h h l' h . h' d il aud is a credit to the county which it represents. ers' Institute, held March 7, 1874: ere 0, s ou e soug l' - Is ·nee e y t e teac er lor earmg IS a y 

. d h h d er, and be ready at his command, to interest recitations, and that the schools of our land Fremont Tribue. This paper is a credit not only to 
"What preparatIOn oes t e teac er nee d . I' I A d tl . I b Fremout but to the State, and justly deserves the sup. 

d '1 " ?" . an mstruct l1S c ass. n l1S can on y e will not reach their highest efficiency till 
for hearing his al y reCItatIOns. IS a ques- d h t f h t h b port it receives. The Daily Press, th e official paper 

1 h d attaine , on t e par 0 t e eac er, y care- every teacher w.ill be willing to sacrifice ease 
tion of vita interest to every teac er an d d lb' h d th t of the town of Kearney and Buffalo county, forcibly 

h 1 d ful stu y an a orlOUS researc ; an, a and the pleasure of midnight parties and 
Pupilint e an. h h d I h' If '11 illllstrates howmuchofinterestandvalue may be put 

h 1 h I h · teac er w 0 oes t lUS prepare Imse, WI balls, so that the time which is so often 
In the woe sc -00 economy t ere IS 1 f l' I . in a small space. Pleasant Hill N ews, official paper 

h l' have no cause to comp ain 0 a 1St ess, mat- wastefully and frivolously spent, may be de- T . nothing so important as success, ere; lor b h h h d I of Saline county. hiS paper contains much interest. 
h . 1 l' 1'.'1 tentive class, ut, on t e ot er an, a c as~ voted to the better and nobler purpose of . 11 d' th l' d f: failure, in t is partwu aI', resu ts m Ial ure h" fi lId ing nusce any, an IS, erelore, a goo amily paper 

. h' inq uisiti ve and t lrstmg a tel' mow e ge, fitting himself for the better and more effi- as well as ad,' ertiser. 
10 evert mg. h . II 1 . f b 

"No teacher can make good scholars who and w ose mte ectua appetItes re ~se to e cient discharge of the duties of his chosen This ends our list from onr own State, but 've have 

does not manage the recitation skillfully." appeased by what appears only in t e text- profession. also from Missouri the St. Joseph S tandard. In the 

In the recitation the teacher is brought in books they study. last two numbers we have an acconnt of" t. Jo eph 

closer contact..with his pupils than anywhere It is, moreover, true that some teachers BOOKS RECEIVED . fiftee!) years ago, " showing the great advance made 

else and here the greatest tact is required, have the natural ability to succeed admirably by that city in population and commercial impor-
, 1 . b I h Select Ge-rman Stories-a Practical Method af H . . 

1'or the manner I'n which the racitation is without this dai y preparatIOn, ut lOW muc L h G L b G S tance. owever It IS no greater than may be expect-
l~ ~ d b 'f h ld em'ning t e ej"man anguage, y eorge torme. . I h bl' h 
conducted will result either in inspiring his greater woul their success e I t ey wou B d ed from a City w Jere t ~ pu IS such a paper as the 

d d h I d 'tI'on of thel'r time l' n arranging This Book has been adopted by the Chicago oar Standaj·d. The St. LOltis Midland Farme1'. This 
Pupils with a love for stu y an sc 00, or spen a pOl < of Education as a text book ill the schools of that 

b 1 d h d I 'ng 1'01' their recitations and how paper is devoted to the agricultural interests of farm-in making them hate 00 {S an t e means an p anlll l~ 'city. Owing to the nnmber and excellence of the 
1 h d tl e pllpI'ls lose by the l' ndiffierence ers, and may be had for the remarkably low price of essential to the acquirement of know edge. muc 0 1 explanatory notes, the book can be used by students 

If the teacher succeeds here, he has the proud of such teachers in this matter? of either the German or English language. Pub. 50 cents pel' annum. 

satisfaction of seeing the tender buds of the Take for example those professors of our lisbed by H. Endries, Chicago. 

human faculties unfold and blossoming under colleges, who, for years, are kept in the same Method for Study of the French Language, by F. 

the skillful culture of his hands, and of be- chair and teach the same subjects. Duffet. This work is thoroughly methodic and prac. 

holding young hearts made happier, wiser, They become better qualified and more tical, and is highly recommended by many eminent 

and better. uccessful instructors every year, by reason teachers of the French language. Published by 

No persen can succeed in the accomplish- of their continuance of teaching the same Wilson, Hinkle & Co., New York. 

Worcester's Dictionary, so long used in our 

schools, has, by mutual consent of the teachers, given 

place to Websters' Unabridged, published by G. C. 

Me1'l'iam, Springfield, Ma s. This work, in addition 

to its etymological learning, has done more to enlarge 

our ncquaintallce with the English vocabulary, both 

by the number of its words and the accuracy and ex

tent of its definitions, than any other book we know 

of. Efforts are being made by those in auth ori ty to 

induce all the scholars in the public schools to pllr

chase a High School Dictionary. 

ment of a purpose without having first made subject, and, as their subjects are inexhaust- Manual of the Constitution of the United States, 
ample preparation. The lawyer devotes ible, they continue to add to their stock of by Israel Ward Andrews. This work is designed by 

many anxious hours, and even days and knowledge, day by day, and when they are the author for the instruction of American Youth in 

weeks at times, to the study of his case, and best prepared to instruct others, their useful- the duties, obligations and rights of citizenship. It 

to the arrangement of his questions and points ness is ended by the relentless foe of all mor- should be found not only in every school room, but 

oflaw before he pronounces himself ready tals, and "are gathered-unto their fathers." in everyhousehold in the land, Published byWilson , 

to pro~eed with the trial. It isr. mistaken idea, that is entertained by Hinkle & Co., New York. Thc College News Letter boasts that they have in 

The ekillful physician devotes hours of some school officers, that when a teacher IS The Amej'ican Educational Readers. We have taeir mUieum a "fine specimen of th e American 

careful study to ascertain the cause and once fitted to teach, that it is not uecessary examieed this series, and think it in every way de- deer." That' s nothing, we have n room full of such 

nature of t.he disease of his patient, in order that he, himself, should study the lesson serving the warm commendations it has received. specimens, 

s 
I 
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The College Cot£r'ant of March 6, the lead

ing College j ournal of the United States, 

reviews Prof. Nightingale's article in our 

February issMe, on the" Relations of High 

Schools to State Universities," and says ((The 

one grand objection to the schemp, we con

ceive, must be in the evil of concentrating 

such vast administt'ative power in the polit

ical sphere." We hardly. appreciate this 

objection. Are not the Common Schools 

and High Schools now managed under one 

general school law, and will this concentra

tive power be materially increased by adding 

one more link which shall unite the latter 

to the State University? In the East, 

where there are so many Seminarics and 

Academies, well endowed, with strong corps 

of teachers and excellent courses of studieg, 

and which are recognized as the more legit

imate college feeders, and which have for 

many years prepared a laJ'ge maj ority of the 

students who have entered the Colleges and 

Universities of the East, the case may not 

be as strong; but in the West where prepar

atory schools, supported by private enter

prise, are few, and in many cases poor, with

out ample endowments, and eking out a 

miserable existence, does it not become our 

educators, to encourage the establishment of 

High Schools in every populous centre, which 

shall be recognized as the legitimate feeders 

of not only the State University, but all the 

colleges around them? The Common Schools, 

High Schools, and State Universities, form

ing one common bond of union, sympathy 

and interest, established upon the broad 

foundations of State support, are, we believe, 

the great hope of the West. This does not 

augur political concentration, nor smack of 

" Caesarism." Each tOWlJ or city will regu

late its own schools, but courses of stuuy, 

and methods of instructiou will be as iden

tical as possible, and all the schools will 

look to one common cnd. We sympathize 

with our Eastern friends that they did not 

realize the importance of this grand scheme 

in the formative years of their ed ucational 

enterprises; but the fortunate West, devel

oping in the increased light of the latter 

years of the nineteenth century, learn ing 

many valuable lessons from Eastern experi

ecce, and avoiding its errors, do not propose 

to "mistake form for substance," but is de

termined to make its Public Schools, includ

ing High S"hools and State Universities ,its 
best schools. 

OUR POETICAL CO~TRI13UTIONS. 

The poet's eye in 1\ fine frenzy rolling, 
Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to 

heavcn; 
And as imagination bodies forth 

The forms of thingR unknown, the poet's pen 

Turns them to shapc, and gives to airy nothing 

A local habitation and a name, 

L ast month we annonnced to the students 

that we would devote two or three columns 

Here the noise grew so much louder, that I stepped 

back from the door, 

J list 0. step or so-no more. 

Then methollght a voice was pleading, as for mercy 

interceding. 
And a fi endish one made answer in demoniaeal roar, 

"Wretch," I cried, "kind fate has sent me, from 

base murder to prevent thee; 

Hear my warning, and repell t thee I" Here I opened 

wide the door, 

And a class of twenty students stood before me on 

the (1001'-

of our next issue to original poetry; and in Stood and smiled, and-well much 1110re. 

our innocence and in experience, begged that 

some of them would favor us with lines on 

appropriate subj ects. A las ! we knew not 

how many poets were sheltered by these 

walls. Since we made that announcement 

our sanctum has been gradually filling, and 

toward the end of the mon th, when the 

editor-in-chief was compelled to put his 

chair out in the ball, and sit on a pi le of 

"Pardon," said I, a strange feeling, upward from 

my boot-heels stcaling, 

And 1 said, with my brain reeling, as I backed to· 

wards the door: 

"Tell me, tell me, was I dreaming? What was all 

that dreadful screaming? 

Those shouts and groans, and shrieks and moans

oh tell me, I implore I" 

Said the teacher, "'twas a class-drill in Phonetics

there' s the door." 

Then I went, and-well, no more. 
manuscripts in order to find packing room, TI t ' tt ' 

. . .. 1e nex was Wl'l en III a room kept for 
we heard hun g Ive to those poctlCal contrl- . 1 d' II 1 
b ·" " d' I " specHl purposes, an IS ca ec 
utIOns a name, an conslgn t 1em to a IN EXILE. 

local habitation" wbich shall be unmention- I am monarch of all I survey, 

ed. At present the janitor is negotiating for My right there is none to dispute; 

their purchase ; he wants them to start fires From the blackboard around to the wall, 

with next winter. The signatures were all I am lord-but the rest will not suit, 
For the' foul s' are all down on the ground, 

fictitious, and made a more interesting study And the brutes must be somewhere, that's clear. 

than did the poems themselves. One young Oh, solitude! where are thy' charms '7 

man, whose name is not J ohn Smith, but !fyou have any, th ey are not here. 

something almost as commou, subscribes Ye fates that have made me you r sport, 

himself Al phonso D e Gassarre St. Romaine. Convey through this thick oaken door, 

But as Alphonso's poem contains sixteen Some cordial, endearing report, 

f fi I d 1 
That my exile wi ll shortly be o·cr. 

pages 0 00 scap, we must eny ourse ves 
But a fellow can read anywh ere, 

the pleasure of publishing it. The first one And a novel-encouraging thought-

we give place to is a parody on Poe's Raven. Gives every affliction a grace, 

The author modestly signs himself ." Neither And rectlnciles me to my lot. 

A. Poe nor a Poe-to It is entitled The next is "An Ode to Julius Caesar." 

THE RAVING. 

Once upon a noonday dreary, while I pondered weak 
and weary, 

Upon a lecture 1'd received a half an hour before, 

While I nodded, almost dreaming, suddenly I heard 

the screaming 

Of a voice whose tones came ' streaming down from 
the upper floor; 

We can publish but a single stanza : 
He was a hero, brave and bold, 

His word was law, his will was duty, 

He was very fond of pumpkin pies, 

And his last words were" Et tu Brute." 

"Tis some Prep." I said" reciting his 
o'er, 

The author of the next poem, "Night," 

wrote in a P. S. that he was not feeling well~ 

while writing it. We do not doubt his state-
declamation ,Xl 

ment. ' f e • were not feeling well while 

Only this, and nothing more. 

Ah, di st.inctly I r emember, it was 

cember, 
not in bl eak De· 

And the cruel voice above me, grew now to a per
fect roar. 

Eagerly I wished the morrow, vainly I had so ught to 
borrow 

From my books surcease of sorrow, but I heard it 
all the more; 

The voice (rom up the stairway grew louder than 
before, 

And I said, "Oh !--" nothing more, 

P resently my soul grew stronger, hesitating then no 
longer, 

"Sir," said I , "(l)r Madame, will you stop that racket 
I implore ? 

The fact is, if yo u don't stop it alld very ~hortJy 

drop it, 

I' ll come up there in a moment, and break in your 
chamber doo r; 

Yes, and I'll do so mething more." 

Back to my study turning, a ll my so ul wi thin me 
uUl'ning, 

Soon again I heard the voice, and somewhat louder 
th[lIl before, 

"Surely," said I , stopping writing, "'tis some fellows 
up therc fig hting j 

Let me see what all this noise is, coming from the 
upper Aoor-

Let Illy boots not creak a moment, while this mystery 
I explore; 

I've heard some, and I'll heal' more ." 

This firm resolve I mutter, and with many a quake 
and flutte r, 

r hUrt'ied up the stairway and stood outside the d or. 

But the noise was still unceasing, its volume still in. 
creasing; 

reading it; and lest it should have a similar 

effect on others, we publish but one stanza: 

Imperial Night! goddess transcendent, 

Gloriously gleaming, radiantly resplendent, 

With crystalline clusters, tremulously pendant, 
Hail! 

The poem on" Base-Ball" we commend 

for. brevity. We g ive it entire : 
Did you ever play base-ball ? 

If you did'nt, why do n't, that's all. 

We received a Latin poem, and with it a 

note from the author. He said that he did 

not like to write Latin poetry, that it did 

not agree with him; bllt he had spent three 

weeks on this poem, and if we did not pub

lish it he would consider it sufficient ground 

for a challenge. T o save the trouble, here 

it is : 

Sol us, neath the lux of Lunae, 

Sagatur, Freda iCllS Spooney, 

Ambra amit, very soon he 

Was himself the only luny. 

The next closes our collection. It is evi

dently from a Prep. We sympathise with 

him in his affiiction, and hope that Mr. 

Schuyler will take warning, and be careful 

of himself when he comes to Omaha: 

SOME" SCHOLARISlIfS" ON SCHUYLER. 

Who wrote the hardest algebra 

That evcr saw the light of' day, 

And made my raven locks turn gray? 
Schuyler. 

" rho is the" root" of 11.11 my woe-

To my disordered fancy, ' twas alteruate shriek and 

The" symbol" of what I don't know

The "power" that [-nakes my average low ? 
Schuyler. roa.r, 

Alld I said, "did ever mortal hear such a diu before?" 
While 1 paused outside the door. 

Weare grateful for the Connecticut version 

of that "wooden nu tmeg" story, and we 

rpjoiee that a generation of grateful children 

is determineu to wipe out that little staiu 

from the fait, reputation of the once Blue 

Law State. The woodcn nutmeg itself was 
a. sharp invention, according to our previous The words I cou ld not di stinguish- I was sure they 

were not Engli sh. 

\\,h' fi oors mc with a" proposition," 

And" negatives" all opposition? 

Who made me pass with a conclition , 
'chuyler. 

knowledge of the story, but this new version "Doubtless," said I, "some poor fellow his transla. 

of it is sharper still. Truly t lte tricks of tion ' @ r . ~ading o'er , 

the fathers descend unto the children to the Tasked by some inhuman master, with long lessons 

Y I 't' I like disaster, ' third and fourth generation. an ,ee no lOllS . 
are still abroad. FollOWing fast, and following faster, I don't wonder 

he should roar," 

c.::::. L 

Who ", quares" my trials, an d "cubes" my pains? 
Who for me many a lectUl'e gains? 

Who" demonstrates" my lack of brains? 
Schuyler . 

Whose " radicals" "involve" me so 

That" simple terms" I do not know; 

Whose" transformations" "equal ,. woe? 

Schuyler'S. 

Who if he wants an "explanatioll," 

Can ~ome or send a neal' ,. relation," 

To get a "direct demonstration'" 

Schuyler. 

Friends, when I life's last" problem" clutch, 

WI'ite name and age, and such and such, 

Then . 'add , " this youth died of too much 

Schuyler. 
S. C. 

Great undertakings are always met by 

great oppo-ition . As illustrations of this 

fact may be mentioned "The Declaration of 

Independence," " The Emancipation Proc

lamation," "The Fifteenth Amendment," 

anu last,-oecau 'e of modesty, not inferiority 

-the publication of the HIGH ScHOOL. 

The path to success is paved with thorns, 

but the first ones we ste.{> on prick deepest. 

These reflections were awakened by an 

incident that occurred in our sanctum some 

days since. While bu ily engaged we were 

disturbed by a groan from the "Editor in 

Chief," but as he frequently groans while 

writing his editorials we paid no attention to 

this demonstration until it was followed by 

a sob, then we rushed to his table, followed 

by the whole staff, and demanded in chorus, 

" why these tears." The Editor in Chief 

choked down the rising sighs, lifted hi hag

gard face from hi arm and said in a voice 

of suppressed emotion, "The Western Col
legian has refused to exchange." One of the 

locals, who is somewhat excitable, clenched 

his fist and demanded, "Wherefore?" and 

the Editor in Chief, still weeping, respond

ed, "Because we didn't pay the postage on 

the paper we sent." Then we all wept. But 

in time the Chicf wiped away his tears with 

his coat sleeve, was "himself again," and 

cried, " my kingdom for a copy of the West

ern Collegian." But none of us had ever 

heard of it. We searched our exchanges but 

found no mention of i t there. Then we 

searched the city; next, we telegraphed 

through the State; then through the neigh

boring States, but could not get a copy any

where, until we telegraphed to a "waste pa

per" establishment in the East. This firm 

offered to send several car loads, but we told 

them that one copy would do. It came and 

the Editor in Chief proceeded to examine it. 

H e is a wide-awake boy, but hi head soon 

dropped over and he snored audibly. Then 

one by one the rest of the stair essayed to 

read it, and they, too, slept. At last we took 

possession. The first thing we read was thi 

criticism (?) on a lecture by Anna Dickin on: 

(( Some were well pleased and others were 

disappointed. Her manner i pleasing and 

unaffected, but altogether too masculine to 

suit the fastidions." "While we were endeav

oring to decide on which side of the fence the 

editor intended to be, we, too, dropped asleep. 

J liSt then the postman handed in a copy of 

the Chicago Teacher. It acted like magic. 

vVe were all awake and at work in a fi.-action 
ofa minute. 

Next day the Editor in Chief called a 

meeting and we passed the following re 0-

lution : 

WHEREA , The Weste1'n Collegian owing 
to financial distress, is unabe to pay a po tage 
of one cent (1 cent) per month; and 

WHEREAS, The Y. l\f. C. A., of that 
vicinity, is not charitable enough to pay said 
postage, thereby enabling the editor of aid 
paper to learn so~~thillg of w~at is going on 
III more enterpl'lsmg educatIOnal sphere . 
be it ' 

R esolved, That the mailing agent of the 
HrGlI SHOOL be instructed to forward a 
copy of our paper, post paid to the We tern 
Collegian. ' 

v\Te apologise to our patrons for fillin cr 

valuable pace with valueles matter, but w~ 
ventUl'e to assert that we .confer a favor on 

the Western Collegian hy mentioning it in 

onr column, for, through our paper, it will 
be heard of, where, to this day, its name is 
unknown. 
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Wht jiigh JthOrolt cussions of live questions and State educa- At a recent examination for admission to Somebody asks, What has become of the 

tional affairs. Bowden College, the written papers of peog- Siamese Ti wns ? We feel it our duty to make 

A New Jersey teacher has taught a school ragphy contained the following: "Iterly" the painful annOUllcenent that they have 

of sixty-live pupils for two years, during for Italy, "Merrymac" for Merrimac, been eaten by the Cannibals for a philopena. 
GEORGE MEGEATH, KATE E. COPELAND, TT 114: 

CULLING EDITORS. which time not a single resident has visited "Pernobscot" for Penobscot., "Florady" for - yassar ff.Jiscellany. 

EDUCATIONAL MISCELLANY. 

~lihe Congressional 

miles of books. 

her school. It is now proposed to dismiss Florida, "Mississuri" for Missouri, and Two Milesians were standing at the Fair

her because she" wastes" three days in each "Nareganset" for Narragansett. The Cats- mount watel'-works in Philadelphia, watch

month in reviews and examinations. kill Mounta.ins were credi1rd to Vermont by ing the big wheels splashing the water in 

Library has seyen In looking through an English statement one writer, by another to Pennsylvania; the every direction, when one of them remark-

of such literary matters, we find that fiction Alps to Asia by a third. Stockholm was set ed : "Mike, isn't this a' quare counthry, 

is for once ahead of theology in Great Brit- down as the capital of Holland; Berlin of where they have to grind their water before 

tain. .Of novels, there were eight hundred Spain. Geneva was transferred to Italy; they can use it?" 

In 1873, Pennsylvania expended $8,818,-

969.25 for schools. 

Photography is the lates't study introduc

ed in the girls high school in Boston. 

The legislature of California has passed a 

bill to admit wumen to educational offices. 

The new constitution of Pennsylvania 

permits women to be eleeted as school di

rectors. 

The number of persons of school age in 

Iowa, is 491,344, an increase in two years 

of 29,864. 

Six hundred and twenty teachers attend 

the drawing-lessons in the Boston free 

sehools. 

and thirty-one written; while those of a the Rhine was said to flow into the Atlantic; Could anything be better than the follow-

theological character numbered seven hun- the Danube into the Baltic. ing, copied from the travelers book at an 

dred and seventy. A GOOD EDUCATION.-" To re~d the inn in Switzerland : 

There are over 14,500,000 children of English langu ag~ well, to write with dis- THE TWO TRAVELERS. 

sehool age in this country. We spend an- patch, a neat, legible hand,. anrl. be master " I've lost my portmanteau." 
" I pity your grief." 

nually for schools, over $95,000,000, which 0: the first four rules. ~ arlthmetlC, so as to "All my sermons were in it." 

is equal to one per cent. of the property, real, d.lspose of at once,. WIt accuracy,.every q~es- "I pity the thief." 

and personal, of the whole country, as re- tlOIl of fi~ures whlCh C01?eS up m. practice. A humane Professor says that all mem-

turned by the last census' and we em 10 I call thIS a good educat1On; and, If you add bers of his department receive the highest 
, p y h '1" t' 1 E 221 000 teachers. t e abI Ity to WrIte pure, gramma lCa llg- mark. To those students who are both up-

~l b'br 1 . 1 lish, I regard it as an excellent education l'ight and industrious, he gives a five because 
le 1 10 oglCa statistics of England, These are the tools. You can do much with 

France, Germany, and a few other Euro- they deserve it; to the stupid but studious, 
them, but you are helpless without them. h . fi L' th' . d t d t th pean countries, exh ibit a wonderful fact in e gIves ve lor eu' In us ry; an 0 e 
They are the foundation, and, unless you b '11' tIl h' fi fc th' - h 1 1 literature. In the three countries named, it 1'1 Ian anc azy, e gives ve or err su-

San Francisco has a new carter, w lic 1 . begin with these, all your flashy attainments, 
is estimated thaI, seventy new books are pub- . preme impudence. 

provides that women shall receive the same a little geology and all other ologies and 
lished every working day in the year-near- A Senl'or of North ' XTestern Unl'versl'ty 

pay as men. osophies, are ostentatious rubbish."-Ed- - ' f 

Iy three per hour! wishing to J'ustify his conscience (?) on scrip-
On an average, male school teachers in ward Everett. 

h 
A serious-looking person had charge of tural grounds, for pl'eparin!! for final exami-

'0 Iowa are paid two and a third times as muc . . . < . The school population of the United ~ 
cl tiS female teachers. t~e gramdmar dlvblsI~nhofl aks.choobl ex a.mlDa- States numbers 12,832,647. To teach these, nation on the Sabbath, reasons thus wise and 
\ tlOn, an gave a rJg t- 00 wg oy thIS sen- h 2')0 968 bl' hIt h In we confess it looks plausible: 

- ~ \ The enrollment of the Lansing, (Mich.) tence to COl'rect: "Between you and I this we . ~ve "', pu. Ie SC 00 eac ers. "If h L d fi 
schools for F ebruary reached the the hand-· d b tt " TI b hId addItIOn to the publIc schools there are manv t e or justi es a man for trying to 

- , IS goo u er. 18 oy sort y returne h d . l' .. W h • help the ass from the pit on the Sabbath day, 
some number of J ,420. h l' h k d "I . h ot er e ucatIOna mstltutlOllS. eave 

. . t e S Ip, t us mar e: ncorrect-t e 88'" IlL' 'd . .' 182 much more would He J'ustify the ass in trying 
Presiden t Bascom of the U Dl verslty of 1 _ t . . t d " L, SC 100 S lor secon ary l11StluCtlOl1, 

, amp pos is omIt e . h' h '" 1" 103 I h 1 to get out himself. 
Wisconsin, is in hearty sympathy with the r • Ig er lema e mstItutes, norma sc 00 s. 

, The rules and regulatlOns of the Boston For boys we have 67 business colleges. 
co-educatwn movement. h 1 h . d -dd't' . th 1 

. . sc 00 s ave receIve an a 1 IOn m e slape There are 325 colleges, 70 scientific and ag- U Come fo rth bta the light of things, 
Let Nature be: your teacher." MAINE.-Bates College IS the first m the of this amendment · That" in no case shall . It 1 h 1 109 th 1 . 1 . . h . ncu ura sc 00 s, eo oglCa seml11a-

country to reCeIve an endowment for t e corporal punishment bp - inflicted on any ries, 42 law schools, and 59 medical colleges. 

W.rdsworth .. 

benefit of a female student. scholar for any offense, until at least twenty- Besides these we have 1,080 public libraries, 

The Superintendent of Public Schools in four hours after the offense is committed for and 50 museums. Large as is the number 

R oc ~ ~te r, N. Y., re~orts against cOl'~oral which such punishment is inflicted." of our school population, we ought, with I MISS YOUMAN'S 
pU11lshment., but says It should be permItted It is said that the kindergarten system in these appliances, be able to ed ucate every-

tn die a natural death. the St. Louis schools, althO'ugh introduced one. During 1872, $10,054,013 were given 

It is said that for fifteen years, only one but a short time ago, is 'bOw in full operation to educational institutes by individuals. 

person among all who had been instructed and producing excellent results. It shows 

in German in the city of Toledo, Ohio, has all the benefits claimed for it, and developes 

made any practical business use of the lan- particularly the too widely different activi-

CLIPPINGS. 

It takes a fly a two-billioneth 

second to wink. An industrious 

can do it in one-tenth that time. 

part of a 

moequito 

Botanical Series. 

!nguage. ties-the mathematical and the productive. It is but rarely that a scbool . bOGk appears which is at once '0 novel 

in plan, so successful in execution , and so suited to the general want, 

as to com mand universal and unqualified approbation; but such hal 
\ 

. The Supreme Court of Massachusetts has 
'" <lecided that the women elected as members 

of the Boston School Board are entitled to 

!j.heir seats. That is an eminently sound de

$cision. 

o The "Log" Age about over. In 1863 

~ h e re were 837 log school houses, and 2,830 

":frame ones in Iowa. Now there are only 
a-

~ 180 log houses, and the frame buildings have 

increased to 7,782. 

The Catholic U ni versity of Georgia is to 

be established at Macon. A splendid tract 

ofland, studded with oak trees, has been do

nated by Macon, and an endowment of$300,-

000 has been guarauteed . 

The University at Melbourne, AUbotralia, 

has been opened to both sexeS. The mother 

country must follow the daughter's example. 

Oxford and Cambridge will soon be com

pelled to open their doors to women. 

Nine counties in Iowa have lady superin

tendents, viz: Adair, Calhoun, Cerro Gor

do, Clinton, F loyd, Henry, Marshal, Mo

nona and Washinton. All right. Let the 

best man-or woman-have the plaJe. 

The Congregationalists of the W cst pro

t-pose founding a large university to meet the 

;:!wauts of the country beyond the Missouri. 

~ A conference which met at D enver, January 

20th, determined on Colorado Springs, Colo

rado, as the location. 

The Fourth Annual Report of the Board 

of Education of Rhode Island, fills a volume 

of 262 pages, and well fill s it too. Com

mi ~s ion e r Bicknell, of course, writes the best 

part of it, filling nearly sixty pages with dis-

The most remarkable teacher of the coun-

try, is Col. D. B. Graham, of Temperance, 

Telfoir county, Georgia. He is paralized, 

his whole body being helpless, except his 

hands and arms up to his elbows. For a 

long time, he has taught school lying on his 

back. No corporal punishment, we take it, 

in that school. 

There are two reasons why some people 

don't mind their own business. One is they 

haven' t any business, and the other is they 

haven't any mind. 

A sophomore says he cannot understand 

how anyone possessing what is generally 

been the case wi th 

MISS YOUMAN'S 

First Book oj Botany. 
ARKANSAs.-The last legislature enacted known as a cons( ience, can counterfeit 

an entirely new school law. They abolished a live cent piece, and put on the back of it, 
lIer work is an ontgrowth of the most recent scien

the Circuit Superintendency, and put in its "In God we trust." tific views, and has been practically tested by care-
stead a County Superintendent. The Coun- A paper innocently asks if there is any ful trial with juvenile classes, and it has been every-
ty Superiutendent is elected every yeal' by a h . 'tt' . th I () f ? where welcomed as a timely and invaluable contribu-arm 1ll Sl rng 1D e aps e 0 ages . - ., . . 
vote of the school officers of his county.- " . LIOn to the Improvement of pnmary education. HtlI-

George thmks It depends upon the kmd of ris Pickard De Wolf Snow Riel-off Phelps White 
This divests the election of all political clap- I d TI ' , ,,', , , 

ages se ecte . lOse from seventeen to ApO'ar 'Brooks Hart Bateman Newell and others 
trap, and puts a good man in the office. twenty-five are extra hazardous. of ~ati~na. l rel;utatio~, have voiuntarily' commended 

Dr. Sears, agent of the Peabody School . . . it in unqualifiecl terms. 

F d th t . tIl' t- .. f A lIttle girl recently promoted to the hIgh The characteristic features of this little work may 
un ,says a an 1ll e Igen CItIzen 0 h . f . . .., 

R 1 . INC 1 tIt ld h' th t th 1 d onOl 0 slttmg up tIll mne 0 clock, remark- be slll1D1ed up as follows : 
a elg 1, • ., a e y 0 IIU a ey 1a d ." 

t bl
' hI' tl t't b t tl t e to a younger fnend, Are you up yet? F IRST. ·1t lays tho rOllnd.tion ror. knowledge o(botany. by pro-

no a pu 1C SC 00 In 1a Cl y, u )a , . viding for the aetll.1 and regular study or plants themselves. Thi. 
th h d' t . d t $20 000 t f You should have been 1D the arms of Mose practice i. tnf·md by the plan or the book. 

ey a JUs pal ou , on accoun 0 I " tioSn~coND. It provide. ror • systemalic training in the art or observa_ 

a L'ew cl'l'ml'nals-,vlll'cll "'act susta'lns I'll a ong ago. 11 J j THtHD. Th is pla n first supplies the long-recognized deficiency 

Japanese officials are beginning: to try their orobjeel leaching, by reducing it to. method, and connecting it measure his assertion that it costs more to 

maintain the people in ignorance than it does 

to maintain a system of Public Schools. 

INDIAN TERRITORY.-The Cherokee Na

tion now numbers 60,000. I ts Superintend

ent of Schools reports that about 2,300 child

ren attend schools; that the schools are 

in session nine months ann nail y, and that all 

the English branches are taught, including 

geometry, rhetoric, etc.; that there are 44 

native teachers and 22 pale-faces ; that they 

have one orphans' school, with 90 inmates ; 

one female high school, presid d over by a 

teacher from Mt. Holyoke, Ma achusetts, 

and one Moravian missionary school. 

...... with an cstabhshcd branch of school study . 

hand at proclamations ill the English lan- FORUTH. The subject may be pursued by young children in the 
family; and any intelligent teacher or parent can conduct them easily 

gua!!e. H ere i an example. " The trees through the exerCISe,. 
'-' FInH. T he met hod is entirely practical. 

Cl.ltting, bird and beast killing, and cows Price 1,00, Sample copies will be mailed, post 
and horses sett.ing in free at the ground be- paid, to Teachers and School· Officers, on receipt of 

longing to government, are prohibited. one·half price. 
Address 

(Signed.) ORAKA Fu." 

School teacher (to a bright boy)-"What 

country is directly opposite to us on the 

other side of the globe?" Bright boy-" I 

don't know, sir." School teacher-" Sup

pose I should bore a hole through the world 

and drop you in it, and you should go through, 

where would you corne out ?" Bright boy

"Out of the hole, sir." 

C. E. LA. JE, Agent, 
4.07 OII1H FOORTH T., 

GEO.ZAN ER. 
JEWELER. 

ST. LoolS. 

EYE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES. 

509 THIRTEENTH STREET. 

Wo.tchcB, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and warranted, 
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~L ~ J;gL ~ it1r~ thIs month is due to many taings wbich have out if a school-house could be built to accommodate 
~4~~ ~ 4~ ~ ~~ ~ claimed immediate attention during tbe last We admire the truth;ulness of Washington, but from 400 to 500 scholars, with adjoining apartments. 

montb. The exhibition of tbe Society. whioh find it more convenient to imitate that of Twain. ' for recitation rooms. He believed, in this case, to 

takes place this week. the commencement of the The term examination has passed, and so have we. employ one teacher to control the school and do, 
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JOHN CREIGHTON, CHARLES REDICK, 

LOCAL EDITORS. 

LOOAL NEWS. 

All communications should be addressed to the High 
School Publishing Association. 

A moral lax ity pervades the High 'chool room 

since dancing was ve~oed in the auditorium. 

Durinp: tbe iltne8s of Miss Greeo, teacher of the 
eventb Grade, her place was supplied by Miss 

Flora Bmckin. 

Tbe Deba ting SOCiety extends its SID cere tbanks 
to Mr. NIp;btmgale for tbe many favors received . 
To bim the Somety owes much of its present pros
peritv. 

We understand that tbe m embers olthe Council 
Bluffs Litprarv SOCiety coutemplate sendlDg a 
return challenge to the Omaba socIety for a debat£> 
to come off in a few weeks. 

Miss Mamie Chambers, of tbe Prep. class, nigb 
Scbool, bas r eturned from a VIsit of about foul' 
months, to some frienljs in Missouri. We extend 
to Miss Mamie a bearty welcome. 

We were exceed ingly pleased, tb e otber day, on 
Teceivieg a call from Mr. Flemon Drake, former ly 
a member of tbe Board of Education of tbis city. 
put, DOW (I. CItizen of Salt Lake. 

Persons desiring to secure r llserved seats for thE' 
Debatin~ i:;ociety's entertainmellt, can do so by 
calling on Miss Sears, Omaha Library Rooms, 
Dodge I:ltreet. 

Tbe Sarato~fl Precinct School !rave an exbibition 
la.st week, and th e partiCipants certamly donll 
~Ieat credit to tbemselves al!d tbeir excellent 
teacher, Mr. Wright. 

Several pupils of the eigbth ~rade, Central 
school, bave passpd a very successful examination, 
before County Superintendent Beals, for the posi
tion of teacbers, and we und erstan.t that some 01' 

them intend entering tbe educational field neXT 
term. 

n ew term, and the diJJiculty expelienced in adapt-]) b' I 'I d d b no'hl'ng else " and that the tl'me had come when re-
ing ourselves to scbool duties. bave each contribu- ono no ~s pacene, as e egan_ y ren ere y a -
ted to the late appear ance 01 tbe HIGH ScnooL; Prep.·1 Give us a rest." form in regard to this matter was to be had. 

A German Prep., on hearing the phrase, "Caesar A motion was made and cm"l"ied, that a committe6't 
The BOUl'd of Education, according to the late consisting of Professors Kellom, Bruner, Rose and 

E; lection, is as follows: et Brutus," remarked, "Caesar must have been 
First Ward-Messrs. Hup:hes and Rath. hungry." Snow, Misses Foos, Whitmore and Stull, be appoint-

Second Ward-Messrs. Lytle and Kennedy. Anxious Parent-I< How do you stand in your ed to draft resolutions of regret at the departure of" 

Third Ward-Messrs. Morns and Clark. classes?" Incorrigible Fresh.-I< On my feet, sir." Prof. Nightingale. They reported the following res-
Fourth Ward-M:essrs. H . Kennedy and Saun- olutions : 

del'S. A Soph.-boasting of his dilligence during vaca- WnEREAS. Our worthy aud efficient Superinten-
Fiftb Ward-Messrs. Harpster and McConnell. tion, eaid, • I I did not neglect my Latin, I learned tu df'nt of t be r:'ublic Schools, J?rof. (1.. F. ; ~q;;,htin,r:aI0, 
Sixth Ward-Messrs. Coutan t and J3aldwin, li lat(e)-um every ,morning. b a~ d eemetlll proper to reSI~n blS posItion assucl.J, 

to accept one more J' e mun era tlv~; and 
The n ew Board' holds a meeting in May, when th e Some of the young ladies excused themselves for WH ERl!:AS, be IS about to take hIS depart ure frOID 

election of a Superiutendent and otber officers of communicating by signs, undcr the plea that they our youu~ and growing city to enter OU illS duties 
the puul1c schools will take place. in bis new fi 'lld of labor, "tberefore be it 

were practising dumb bell(e) exercises. HESOLVED, Tbat tbe prmcipals and teachers of 
At the close of las t term some very interestinp: f b tbe scbools of Omaba. with wbom he bas so ardu-

"Plotting a stll'vey," was the excuse 0 a mem er d f II lubo d f th exercises were had in the Eigbth Grade of the vu I~ an succe~s 1I y re or e past twOo 
of the class in Trigonomotry, when caught trying to yeal's in or:;anizl[)g our schools IlDder tbeir present 

Cen tral Scbool. Tbe programme cOllsiste(j of deo- sy.ttem. !lnd in brmglUg them to Lbe bigb s tate of 
lawations and essays, and a debat f'. Tbe qnestion look over Professor's shoulder, to see who had been excellence which tbey bave already atLa;ned 
fOI discussion involved tbe eq uity of •. womall marked. deeply ,regret (haL tbeir professional association> 

so pleasant and harmonions, will tbus be severed' suffrage," and it was noticed as a remarkable in- Conceited Soph.-" Miss-- what color do you and ardeu tly trust that bls remembrance of bi; 
stan ce, tha t tbe side of tb e Qupstion usually sus think my moustache is ./" Sarcastic young lady- connection witb us Will be as pleasant and lasting 
tain ed by the fairer sex, was upheld by tbe younl! "Invisible green." as OUI'S will be o( hIm. 
gentlemen. At the close of thA exercises Master' RESOLVED, Tbat we deem it most Unfortunate 

A Soph. that says the great charm of Josh Billings' that Prof. N ig Ltingale ~bould oonslder' it expedi-Willie Redick steDped forward, and in a neat and ent to l'eslgn his office of SUlJerintendent of our 
~ xpre ss lVe little sreech presented to Prcfessor writings lies in mystic spells. schools, e~i>ccia ll y in thIS important term of the 
Snow, in behalf of the scholars of tbe Eightb Nast-y, was the word one of th e young ladies used yea .', wben tbe Services of a Superintendent are 

most needed. 
Grade, a silver beaded cane. Tbe cane bore ap- with reference to an artistic effort by a Fresh., and he R:t;;SOLVED, That, Pro~ . Nightint:;ale's counsels. 
pl'opriale i[)scriptions, and was an expressive tes- is not certain whether it is complimentary or not. wOl'ds of cbeer, and frIendsbip to the cause of 
timonial of rt'spectand esteem, popular education, will be missed not only by tbe 

Prep. ,-who wishes to make an timpression- I< I L e<lc IH ~ r 8 . pupils I1nd patrons of tbe Omaba SChoo's, 
A few weeks ago the citizens of Saratop:a Pre- have not read that novel yet, because it is Lent , but also by tbe liberal spirited educators of the 

cinct and many gentlemen from this city, perma- State, wiLh wbom he bas so zealously lalJored for 
d d' . T Young lady smiles approvingly: but in the afternoon a higbE'r educatIOnal standard, and for a more 

nentIy organize a eb"ltmg sOCIety. h e sebool she fcund out that the novel was lent. beneral diffusion o[ knowledge amon,!; all classes. 
bouse 011 Eighteenth Street, near tbe r esidence 0 1 RESOLVED, 'l.~bat , our bpst wisbes I!Da our pravers 
Mr. E. D, Pratt, was obtamed as the place of meet We are glad to learn that Fannie r. Fellows, for- follow Prof. N lgbtmgale and hIS famIly to his new 
ing, and a constitution was adopted, officers wer; mer freshman, is rapidly recovering her health, and tteld of labor. 

RE OLVED , Tbat tbe Secretary be dIrected to elected, and a regularlweAkly programme arrang- hopes to resume her s~u(lies in a short time. furnisb copieR of Lhese resolutions to tbe press of 
ed. Sinoejts organiL.atlOn we have bad the pleas- A member of the class in Physics gave Robinson tllis city, to the" Nebraska Teacher," and to Prof. 
ure of attending several meeJings of tbis society , Nlo;htingale. 
and judging from the quality of its entertainment s Crusoe as an example of "total insulation," and Supt. N. thanked the Institute for the kind an<i 

and tbe average llttendance, It is a most gratifyin.z small pox as the best" insulator." friendly resolution which th ey had passed. He said 

Sllccess. A large delegation from tb t' city constl According to the Hesperian Student, the young he looked back with pleasure to the harmony which 
luted a good portion of tbe audience each week. ladies of their University joined the crusaders, and had prevailed during his association with the princr
and Wednesday evening, tb e time of meeHne, i ~ made several of the boys sign the pledge. Well , pals and teachers, and was glad to leave the schools 
anticipated with pl(;asure. The society w ill SOO1I Miss Garrison visited the High School, but she did not ' hilt d't" h' h h h d 
give an e . ~hibition. lD t e exce en con I Ion W IC t ey a attained. , 

even offer to pray, evidently thinking that perfection H e ('ongratul~ted lthe principals and teachers upon 
YOU SHOULD ALL buy School Books of EDER- could not be improved. the standard to which they have elevated the instruc-

HART at the "Variety Bazar" who is agent for all the And now the young ladies of the Preparatory go tion imparted in the schools of Omaha, and added 

publishers, also STATIONERY and BASE BALLS, with their lu,ir uncrimped, and the young gentlemen that, as in the army, the officers received the credit 

We heard a juvenile of a lower grade impart the 

melancholy intelligence to an appreciative friend, 

that he had had a fisti -cuif with Bill Wiggins and got 

threshed, aud was captured by the teacher and 
threshed, and received a castigation from each of his 

parents by way of spmpathy. We know how that is 
" oursel ves." 

Miss Ida DoolittIp, a former stuelent or tbe High 
School. but more ricentlv of tbe Eigbth Grade. 
has severed bel' connection with the publio schools, 
and wHl bereafter teach school near Wisner, ill 
tb is State. Previous to her depa rtnre to her new 
field of labor sbe was the r e<n pient of a "surprise 
party" at thE' hands of her companions. 

The following programme has been prepared fo " 
the forthcoming exhibition of the High School De

bating Society. The young ladies whose names 
appear have very kindly :coBsented to aid in making 

the exercises as varied and attaactive as possible. 

wear th eir neckties askew i and you hear some di s- for some valiant deed performed bv a private soldie!' 

tracted Prep . groaning a& he reads: I< If a oxen under his command, so in the educational field do 

eat m acres of grass in q weeks, and b oxen eat 7/. the higher officers often receive the credit for the 

acres in r weeks, how many oxen will eat p acres in work and achievements of the teachers. The Super
s weeks, the grass being at first equal on every acre, intendent craved no undeserved glory, and would 

and growing uniformly?" and wondering what frac- rather have1the larger share awarded to the teachers 

We were unexpectantly pleased on r eceivin)!, th e 
other day, a photograph of Misses Marion Mur
dook and Ida Pa~e, of Boston, boldmg between 
them the first issue of tbe OllAnA nIGn SCHOOL 
The first named will be well remembel'ed bv Oil!" 
citizens as tbe very energetic teacber of the Eighth 
Gl"8de, last term; the second as a recent scholar of 
the Higb School. 

At tbe last meeting of the Board, a resolution 
was introduced to the effect that the night schools, 
wblch h ave been in successful operation for some 
hme, bc discontinued. The number in attendance 
was suprisng, until the close. The Board intenr] 
opening tbe schools at an earli er day next season, 
and it is to be boped that the interest whicb bas 
been ma.nifes t during tbe season will not be lack
ing next Fall. 

It is not often the case that any pupil in th e higher 

grades comes out from the trying ordeal of our term 

examinations with the highest attainable marks (100) 

in every brauch of study. We learn that at thelast 

term examination, Miss Lizzie Fagan, of the seventh 

grade (Miss Balcombe's room), received and deserved 
100 in each of her studies, also in attendance, pnnc
tuality .and deportment. "Go thou and do likc. 
wise." 

This term the' schools of Central, in the lower 

grades, are over-crowded. Fifty new sholars have 

been enrolled since the opening of the Spring term i 

• Misses Earle and Weeks have each seventy.seven 

pupils, which are too many for one teacher to con

trol. N either of these :teachers desi red us to make 

mention of the fact, but we do it hoping that the 

Board will give their attention to a matter of so great 
importance. 

We intend in some subsequent issue to devote a 

column or so to the discussion of music in Our public 

schools. The High School has splendid facilities fo 
the study of this branch of phonetics. Miss Butter: 

field, perhaps the most thorough musician and suc

cessful teacher in the city, has a suite of rooms in 

the building, and many students have alreacl'y availed 

themsehes of this opportunity for taking lessons. 

Prof. Nightingale's article in our February issue 
h "R 1 . , 

on t ee IItlons of High Schools and State Uni. 

versities," is meeting with marked attention . A 

President of one of Our best State Universities wrote 

as follows: "Can I obtain ten copies of the HIGH 

SCHOOL, containing Prof. Nightingale's article on 

'High Schools and State Universities, ' for love or 

money?" We send them for money, love being too 
easily controverted. 

PART 1. 

A DRAMA-DOWN BY THE SEA . 

])?'amatis Personae. 

. , 
ti,)D of an ox to whom It belonged. He hoped they would work as 

an p q r-b m p q'? +- b m p r s- a n p q s harmoniously with the new Superintendent as they 
------------,-- is. had with him. Ouce more he thanked the Insti-

John Gale, 

March Gale, 

September Gale 

Capt. Dandelion, 

Grapean, 

Arthur Wakely 

Charles Redick 

George Jewett 

?n n r S---71t n q s tute. 

TEACHEU'S INSTITUTE. 

Meeting called to order at 1O~ o'lock A. M., Supt. 

Mr. Kellcm asked whether the teachers - would 

know, before they departed for the Summer vacation 
if they would be retained another year. ' 

Abner Raymond, 

Kate Raymond, 

Kitty Gale, 

Mrs. Gale, 

Arthur Huntington 

Fred McConnell 

George Megeath 

EIta Hurford 

Julia Knight 

Stacia Crowley 
TR! AL SCENlI: OF JOAN OF ATIC. 

Joan of Arc, Bertha Isaacs 

Judge, Charles Saunders 
Court, Attendapts, etc. 

PART II. 

DECLAMATIONS. 

Websterr's second speech on Foote's Resolution, 

Henry Estabrook 
Defence of Paul Clifford, John Creighton 

A,ler the Battle, Kate E C Copeland 

The Polish Boy, Caddie Campbell 

Scene at the Natural Bridge, Clarie Rustin 

Music will be furni shed by Misses Butterfield, DeueL 

Campbell, Mrs. Latey, Messrs. Johnson, Gage; 
Morris and Estabrook. 

WORDS FltEQUENTLY MISSPELLED.-Observe care

fu lly the correct and the incorrect way of spelling 
them : 

CORRECT. INGORRECT. 
Innuendo Inuen do 
Tranquillity Tranquility 
Apostasy Apostacy 
Supersede Supercede 
Ecstasy Ecstacy 
Partisan Partizan 
Bouquet Boquet 
Guerrilla Guerilla 
Philippic Phillipic 
Rare(y Rarify 
Sidereal Siderial 
Surname Sirname 
Inflammation Inflamation 
Nursling Nurseling 
DeSICcate Dessicate 
Pretension Pretention 
Sibylline Svbilline 
Accordion Accordeon 
Britannic Brittanic 
Battalion Batallion 
Dcleble Delible 
Tri sy llab~e Trissyllable 
MacarOlll Maccaroni 
Consummate Consumate 
Cantalellpor;cantaloupe Cantalope 

Nightingale in th~ chair. 

Present Professors Bruner, Kellom, Rose and 

Snow it Misses Adri ~.nce , Bu1terfield, Blair, Bal

combe, Dr ~ , ke, Earle, Foos, Ketchum, Knowles, 

Lyons, Meyers, R. Richards, M. Richards, Stull, 
Stllard, Taylor, and Whitmore. 

Absent, Prof. Gaylord, Misses Barnett, (ex) 

Green, Honey, (sick) H . H. McKoon, J. M. McKoon, 
Staughter, Weeks, Mrs. Field and Parker. 

Minutes of the last meeting read and approved. 

Supt. Nightingale spoke to the teach ers with ref

erence to the ' close of the year. He said that from 

the remarks of several members of the Board, he 

inferred that a new system (Df dmwing would be in

troduced in the public schools, and urged the teach. 

ers to see that th e scholars finish the books they 

have before that time. He also spoke in the same 

manner of copy books. H e devoted some of the 

time to monthly records at the close 04 the year, and 

admonishe&. the teachers to complete their records 

before returning t t) their homes for the Summer 

vacation. A plan was submitted to the principals by 

him, that there be two examinations only, during the 

present term, viz.: one at the end of the sixth week, 

and the other at the close of the term i and also that 

each scholar, in order to be promoted, must obtain 

an average of 75 per cent. , aud 70 per cent, in each 

study. He told the teachers to exercise justice in 

promotion, and before they degrade anyone to exam. 

ine closely, so as not to lay themselves liable to mis. 
takes. 

Thc subject for discussion was then taken up, viz .. 

I< Specialties in T eaching." Supt. Nightingale 

argued in favor of placing a teacher wh ere SHE be

longed, and givi ng her the study in which she is the 

most versed. He said that the only objection raised 

to this plan was that of di scipline, but did not think 

this objection touched the qu estion in any way, stat. 

ing if this mode of teaching was put into practice, 

those who were not good disciplinarians would be 

di s()overed. He gave as an instance, one who was 

particularly interested in reading, and said that such 

a teacher would be always studying some plan where

by to interest her class. He also cited those who 

excelled in geography, arithmetic and history· and 

believed the time had come for some rerormati~n in 
this rcspect. 

Supt. N. thought they would. 

On motion of Mr. Rose the Institute adjourned. 

IN MEMURIAM. 

Wben the scholars in one of the schools of OU1"' 

city took' berr accustomed places after the week's 
vacation, it was with saddened hear,s tbat thev 
noted tbe vacant seat and thou:;bt of tbe dear 
scboolmate who bad passed from the sch('ol, from 
bel' hom e, and from the earth foreve.·. ArLer a 
short illness of but a week, Lola Maud Be8be was 
taken f ;'om a loving mother, wbose cOlI'fort and 
pnde she had always bee::J, up to the home pre
pared by our lleaVtnly FaLher for all who die in 
tbe Lord. 

Her snort life of thirteen years was one of use
f ulness at home, and ch eertu l pel'lormance of 
every du~y . At school she wall one of the most 
indus! -'ious, as well as mosL talented of bel' class, 
wbi le her amIable dispOSition will cause her to be 
long remembered wltb affection by those wbo 
we! 'e bel' constant companions. She was a 
ibou.:;htiul and devoLed dall2,'bter, a kind and 
affectionate sister. Every recollection of her is of 
the most pleasing nature, and the deep sorrow 
manifested bv all who knew her. when h er death 
IVf.lS ma({e lnowu, bears ('1v1dence of the afiection 
wbiob all bore tbe d eparted. ~Iany of us shake 
?1! Lba ti'lou;;;ht of leaving tbis bri.:;bt wo,.ld, prom
ISIOg ourselves that when about to die we will 
make our p eace wltb God, and enter his terDlll 
l est. H ow otten iLis tba.t death comes upon one 
u olawares, and nears him away witb the mind un
cl)n~cious of its approach. Oue Sundav, at tbe 
t::lad peal of ihe abbath ' school bell Lola wen t, us 
u ~ \I al, to the church and sa t with h er c lass in th eir 
accustomed place. ,Tbe n ext SabllaLh, at the 
mournful LOlling of the same b ell, her inanimate 
form was carried within tbe sacred walls, and sbe 
heard not (,he sweet mu ~ic sbe l1ad loved so well 
in Itfe, and wb ich seemed to charm bel' even in ber 
delirium.) How comforting IS tho thougbt, so 
beautifully deve:oped by her pastor on that sad 
Occuslon, Lbat ail of tbe care arut'tenderness lav
ished upon her bere but flit d her fhe better for 
the presence of llim, the ODe whose ob ild sbe was. 
"~f y b E'loved Is gone down into bls gard en to 

the beds of SpiCbS to feed 1D tbe garden and to 
gatber lillies." 

Weep not, sorrowfUl!; mother, tbe Gardner has 
plucked the lilly to adorn hIS mansion above. 

L.B. 

J 

J. 
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ECLECTIC 

Educational Series, 

The Best, 

The Most Popular· 

The Cheapest. 

JUST PUBLiSHED: 

MANU AL OF THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE UNITED STATES, 

Designed for the Instruet i.c.n of ~merican Youth in the Duties , 
Qbligations and Rights of Citizensh ip . By)srael Ward Andrews, 
D. D .• Pres'( Marrietta College. 

LIl3RAR Y EI>ITION-8 vo. full sheep; g •. oo. 
SC HOOL EDITION-l2.mo. cloth, $q6? Supplies ror ~rst in,tro

duction, and sample copies by mail post-paid for examlnallon WIth a 

'View to introduction, $ 1, t 7· 

A PROGRESSIVE AND PRACTICAL 
Ml!JTHOD FOR THE STUDY OF THE 
FRENCH LANGUAGE. 

By F. Duffet, Paris, France; Author of a P opular Method for 

Lt::arning English, 

DUFFET'S FRENCH METHOD, Part " '99 pp , i mo. Limp 
Cloth. $'. 00. 

DUFFET'S FRENCH METHOD, Part II, '9' pp n mo. Limp 
Cloth, $t,oo. (Nearly Ready.) 

Suppl ies for. fir~t int.roducti.on a";d sampl~ copies post-paid by 
mail ) fo r examination wah a view to Introduction, 67 cen ts. 

Othe1" New Books . 

GET THE BEST. 

Unabridged Dictionary. 

10,000 WORDS AND MEANINGS NOT 

IN OTHER DICTIONARIES. 

3000 Ellgravill[S, 1840 Pages Qnarto, Price $12. 

ETYMOLOGY. 

Etymology, "that branch of philological science 
which treats of the history of words and graroroati

KINDERGARTEN CULTURE In tIle Fa7Jl- cal forms, tracing out their origin, primitive signifi-
ily and Kindergarten. cations, and changes of fo rm and meaning," self-

By w. N. Hailman, A. M. A complete sketch ot Froebel's system evidently lies at the foundation of all correct Euglish 
<>f Early Education , adapted to American Institutions. For the use of lex;cography; and that Dictonary must be the best 
Mothers and Teachers, .. mo. 110 pp cloth, Illustrated. P,tCC 75 lwhich is the most accurate and thorough in this 
cents. department. 
RAY'S SURVEYING AND NAVIGATION. 

With a preliminary Treatise on Trigonometry and Mensuration. 
By A. Schuyler, A. M ., Professor of ,A~phed M~ t ham3:tic,s, a, ~d ~og~c 
i n Baldwin Unh'ersity; Author of ' Hlgh~~ Arithmetic, Pnnel·· 
pies ofLoglc,P and HComplete Algebra. 8vo , she~p, 403 pp. 
Price, "l,ls--Jor introduction, $1,50, sample copy by mall, $ 1,75. 

THE SCHOOL STAGE. 
By W . H Venable. '17 New. Juvenile A.ctin~ Plays for 

i:x hlbitions at School and Home. Plain and full dlTecuons relaong 
f? costume, properties and stage ~'business . I' Numerous iIlust a
{Ions by F"arny. arno, e1oth. Pnce 1,25. 

E CLEUTIC CLASSICAL SERIES. 
By G. K. Bartholomew. 

I. LATIN GRAMMAR. 
A concise and systematic arrangement of the laws of the Lat in 

t ongue, prepared with special referenee to class us~ in sehools al~ d 
colleges. In lhe trearment of Etymology, the ve rb IS placed first; In 

Syntax the examples precede the rule. Prtnted in lalge, dear Ipre. 
276 pp ~ I2mo, half roan. Price 81,50. Sample copies and supplies 
(or introduction, $1,00 . 

II. LATIN GRADUAL. 
To accom pany the author's Latin Gramm ar. 12mo, J 50 pp, hf. 

roan. Price $ 1,'15. Sample copies and su pplies for introduction, 84 
cents. 

GOOD ~WRALS AND GENTLE MAN
NERS. 

By Alex. M. Cow, A. M., Supt. P ublic Schools , Evansville, In d. 
A systematic text-book on Moral and Social Law. "Pract:cal Eth
ics for the lraining of the true Gentleman and Lady," arno, dOlh. 
Price, fl ,25 . Sample copies and supp lies for introduction , 84 cents. 

Tlte following Popular and widely used Text
B ooks are also included in the Eclectic Series: 

Zl1cGUFFEY'S READER AND SPELLER, 
A Y'S SERIES OF MATHEMATICS, 

, lUTE'S ARrrHMETICS, 
INNEO'S GRAMMARS AND COMPO
SITION, 
ARVEY'S GRAMMARS 

• CLECTIC SERn~S OF 'GEOGRAPHY, 
~CLEC TIC SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP, 
TE~A BLES U. S. PHILOSOPHY, 
HALHIUMER.'S ANCIENT HISTORY, 
ORTON'S NATURAL HISTORY, 
ROWN'S PHYSIOLOGY AND HY-
GIENE 

Cil UYLER'S PRINCIPIJES OF LOGIC, 
CHUYLER'S COMPLETE ALGEBRA, 

ETC., ETC., ETC. 

e~d for Descriptive Price List. 

u 0:. Webster spent thirty yea rs on this Dictionary, tm of which 
w e~' dlvoud to tht Et."moZogical dtpartmmt a/on.,. and he has accord
ingly thrown much additional light on the o ri ~ in and primary sense 
of words, and on the affinities between the English and many other 
languages."-London Imp.rial DittirmarJ. 

,~ It is impossible to refer to anyone page without discovering that 
Dr. Webstt"r is a capital etymologist.-London SUrf. 

,. Dr. 'Vebster has entered more det'ply into cty·mological re
searches, and with greater success than any of his predecessors in the 
same vocation. * * Indeed, on this ground he stands not only 
unrivaled, but alone."- N . .Am Rev /,w. [Said of earlier edition .] 

" The etymological part surpasses anything that has b~en done for 
the English languare by any earlier laborers in the same field. "
Hon. GlOrg, Banc.oft, th. Historian. 

" In the exhibition of the etymology of the language it is superior 
to any other Dictionary.-Pruidmt Woo/u), of 1'al. C,Utgt. 

. , The etymological department throws new and st riking light on 
the histolY of language.' -'l'hl lall Prnidmt DaJ, oj ral, Colltg" 
Prnid,nt Bates, lat, of ft1iddl,burJ COU'g" and tlnJl" Prof.uors in 
thot Institutions. 

'l A work of extraordinary merit and value. On the great head of 
Ety moligy, I know nothing to supply its place." _Hon LJan;,l ~f/ lh -

stIr. 

I' Unquestionably the very best Dict ionary of our language extant. 
Its great accuracy in the definition and derivation of words gives it 
an authority on tho subject possesses,-Hon John C. Spmar. 

q In the department of Etomology-the only part of a lexicon 
requiring great labor and profound erudition-he is, by common 
confession of scholars, without . ri val either in this country or 
in Europe."-John G, Saxt. 

" It was my happy fortune to be a member of the family of Dr, C, 
A F. Mahn, in Berlin, while he was engaged in preparing t he ety ~ 

mological work in th e revised edition. J eonsider \·Vebster's Dic_ 
tonary the best lexicographical authority ex tan t, in that depanment 
of our language.-Prof. Edward S. 10,nll, Washington and L .. Uni
'furs il!, Ya., Ma, 3, 1871 . 

ETYMOLOGy.-ln English, all the older authorsties are simply 
to be thrown away as rubbish, or worse; nor is the latest Worcester 
very:much better; whatever of good there may be in it, it is on the 
whole untrustworthy, liable to mislead as oftcn as it guides aright. 
In the last edition of Webster, however. is included the best body of 
brief English Etymology , b,.· Dr. Mahn, of Berlin, that has ever 
been put toget her-thoroughly and consistantly scholarlike.-North 
.Amlrican RIVllW , Octob,r, [872 . 

lIWebster's surpassed all others in the departments of Etymology 
and definition, It follows, therefore, in our opinion, that ir is the 
best Dictionary that either England or America can boast.-Natlonal 
£)wa",.rl] R.viow. 

"In its new and trustworthy etymologies, lie • * the work is 
one which none who read or write can henceforth afford to dispense 
with.-Atlantit Mouthl, . 

A necessity for every intelliO'ent family, student., 
teacher and professional roan. What Library is COln
plete without the best English Dictionary? 

ALSO 

WEBSTERR'S NATIONAL 
RIAL DICTIONARY. 

P;ICTO-

1840 AGES Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price $5. 
The work is really a gem of a Dictionary, just the 

thing for the million.-American Edttcational Jour
nal. 

A. H. ANDREWS & CO., LATEST AND BEST 1 

766 to 77 0 8tate 8treet, 
MESSRS. 

CHICAGO. I vison,Blakeman, Taylor & Co. 

Manufacturers of the LARGE T VARIETY of 
'33 & 135 STATE ST., CHI CAGO. 

School, Chu.rch and Office Have just published the following 

POPULAR SCHOOL BOOKS 

FU R N lTD RE to which the attention of the Rducational Public i. respectfully 
invited. 

THE AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL 
READERS. 

A NEW GRADED SERIES. 

This is the most perfect Series of Read;rs yet published. It is espe
cially (0 be commended as furnishing a course of 

"TRIUMPH" SLAT SEAT AND BACK 
SCHOOL DESKS. 

Used exclusively in the Omaha High School Build
ling. Also 

Desks of all kinds, 

Settees, all lengths, 

Church Chairs, plain or elaborate 

Church Pews, largest variety, 

Pulpits, Lecterns, book Racks, 

Library and Office ,Fittings. 

School and College Apparatus. 

GLOBES OF ALL SIZES, the only 8 inch 

extant. 

MAPS, CHARTS, GLOBES, etc., etc. 

lI@"'Send for our Illustrated Catalogue. 

COWPERTHWAIT & CO,S 

ED U C ATIONAL SER IES 

WARREN'S GEOGRAPHIES. 

New Primary Geography, Retail Price, 75 
New Common School Geography, 1.88 
New Physical Geography, 1.88 

MONROE'S READERS. 
First Reader, 
Second Reader, 
Third Reader, 
Fourth Reader, 
Fifth Reader, 
Sixth Reader, 

HAGAR'S ARITHMETICS. 
Primary Lessons in Numbers, 
Elementary Arithmetic, 
Common School Arithmetic, 
Dictation Problems and Key, -
Elementary Algebra and Key, (each) 
Elementary Geometry, ( in press.) 

GREEN E'S GRAMMARS. 
New Introduction to English Grammar, 
New English Grammar, 
New Analysis of English Language, 

30 

50 

75 
- 1.00 

1. 2 5 
- I. 5.0 

. 30 

.5 0 

1.00 

1.00 

I. 25 
1.25 

.5 6 
- 1.05 

1.20 

The Books are already in very extensive use, and their sale is rap
idly increasing. lfyou are contemplating a change in any of your 
school books, don't make it until you have examined our!. 

SPECIMEN COPIES. 

Our list is now so large and many of the books areso expensive to man. 
ufacture, that we cannot afford to present copies of our publications to 
all our friend Sj but in order that everyone may have full opportuni
ty to examine them, we will send copies by mail or express, pre
paid, for 7"wo· Thirds of. th. R,tall Pri t~ or ~h.n thangu ar~ Ir.,oJud 
we will supply the specllllens for examination and compartson FRBB 
OF' CHARGE on tondlt/on that if our books are not ado,t,d these speci
men copies shall be returned to us at our expense. 

Address. 

COWPERTHWAIT & CO., Philadelphia, 

CHOICE READINGS. 

Complete in Five Books, 
Adapted to any ..4pP'·oved Method, 

Unequaled in Mechanical Finish, 
Entirely New and Fresh in Selections, 

I7Istrctive and Elevating in Character, 
Peliect in Grading. 

Of these Readers the Educationist says: "We feel bound to ad
mit about all the publishers claim for them. * * * So for al we 
know, the best success yet achieved in the direction of grading. *' 

* The size of the books is medium or less, the price realonably 
low, the illustrations profuse, rich, artistic and beautiful, the binding 
is good and chastely ornamented, the paper IS tinted, and the print. 
ing is in the best style of the Cambridge Press." 

Though the series was not complete4 until after the first of Sep
tember, it has received the highest endorsement on all hands. It 
has been introduced and is in suceessful use in a large number ot 
leading towns in the West. 

The Chitago 7ta thlr of March, 1874, says: "The exhibition or 
this series to our teachers has in every instance elicited exclamations 
of delight and surpri se. The leather back binding makes the books 
among the most su bstantial in the market; the clearness of tbe print, 
the finish of the illustrations, and the excellence of the paper, com
mend these readers to teachers and pupils alike. The special features 
of the series we noticed before in reviewing the separate volumes; 
but, upon looking over the series, we are forcibly struck with the 
n:\luralness of the selections and theircertainty to interest the pupil. 
The naturalness in the pieces to be read is the sec ret of making child
ren give good express ion in reading. Said a principal lately to an 
assistant teacher: • Why don't your pupils giye better expression in 
reading?' l Mr. --' the assistant replies. ~ how can I make child_ 
ren give good expression to expressionless and inexpressible twaddle?' 
This is the cheapest series in the market. True, the volumes arc 
not so large as corresponding books of other series, but this is true 
economy; they are not so large as to wear out externally before the 
child has mastered their contepts . There is nothing so agonizing to 
a parent as to be obliged to buy a second copy of the same book for 
his child . These books are so substantial, being not too volumin
ous-that a chlid will not be compelled, before completing his grade 
in contemporaneous studies, to purchase a second copy of his rea<tjn~ 
book. But the best feature of these books is their healthy moral and 
religious tone; in them we have religion without cant, and natural 
morality illustrated by beautiful Oriental tales. 

SWINTON'S CONDENSED U. S. HISTORY 

is undoubtedly th, most JUlCllsful and str;;;ng uhool t,xt hoo; of r,ttn 
timlS . It has been adopted 

In More Counties in Indiana titan any other 
History. 

In more Normal Scllools titan all others com
bz'ned. 

Within the two years since this work was issued it has gone into 
more general use than any other history ever published. 

SWINTON'S WORD SERIES. 

Tile Word Primer, a beginner's book. 

'l71e Word Book, (Speller. ) Full of sugges
tions and ideas. The best Spelling Book 
ever made. 

Tlte "Utord Allalyst's, a practical work on Der
ivations and Synonyms. 

.These books relieve the drudgery of spelling, by plain and easy 
lessons, keeping in \·iew the U1I and :valu, of words as well as 
their construction. They must soon take the place of aU other 
Spelling Books. 

LOOMIS' MUSIC SERIES, 

just completed by the publication of NO.4, is too well known to need 
any word of praise • 

SPENCERIAN COpy BOOKS, 

rcce ntly revised and re-graded. Always the best , Now better than 
ever. 

I n addition to the above, Messrs I. B. T. & Co. publish an extert. 
sive list of books long and favorably known to the Educatou 0 f 
America , comprising 

Tile Unioll R eaders and Spellers. 
R obinson's Matltemat£cs, 
Kerf s Serz'es if Grammars, 
Spencerian Drawing, 
Gray's B olanz't's, 
Dana's Geologies, 
TiVell's Sciences, 
Kidder's Astronomy, 
vV'zlson's Ancient History, etc. tIc. 

The Edutational R"ort ,r mailed free to any address.. Correspond.
ence invited. Address 

IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & 00., 

Ot EDWARD COOK, 

133 and 135 State Street, Chicago. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO., PUBLISHERS, 

CINCINNATI AND NEW YORK, 

Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass. W .-\'LKER, Western Agent, 

Sold by all Booksellers. 2 10 Delaware St., L eavenworth, _ ansas. 
JONATHAN PIPER, Traveling Agent for Nebraska. 

P. O. address as above. 
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AMBITIO~ AND CROWNS. RICH FARMING LANDS, 

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. 

==============~==== ====== ==~~~~~======~==~==~~~ ~ 
DEWEY & STONE,' EXOELSIOR 

Ambition is no cheat, if laudible the aim; 
IfYO'H escutcheon pure and bright, shows no stain. 
So always set your standard as high as e'er you can, 
And if you cannot reach the goal, prove yourself a 

FURNITURE DEALERS, S C H 0 0 L . FUR NIT U R E 
man; 

THE BEST. INVESTMENT! 

NO FLUCTUATIONS I 
MANUFACTURING CO., 187, 189, 191, 

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

And if you wish a crown to adorn your noble brow, 
GO to BUNCE, THE HATTER, he can do it now, 
He always has the latest styles, no matter what is said, 
And beats. them all in fitting hats upou the human 

head. . 
ALWAYS IMPROVING IN VALUE! FARNAM -BRANCH-

On experience some lay stress, and hope to win the 
dal, 

Bunce IS a Broadway graduate, what more can he say? 
The wealth of the country is made by the advance 

in Real Estate. 

North East Corner Douglas & Fourteenth Sts., 
STREET, 

NEBRASKA. 
BUNCE, Champian Hatter, 255 Douglas St. 

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE. NOW IS THE TIME! 

Millions of acres of the finest Lands pn the Con
tinent, in Eastern Nebraska, now for sale-many of 
th em never before in market-at prices that defy 
competition. 

OMAHA. 

WEINSTEIN & KOLLS, 

Dealers in Staple and Fancy 

DRY GOODS, 
228 F ARN AM STREET, 

OMAHA. NEB. 

No Goods Sold on Credit. 

M. J. O'NEIL, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Keeps always on hand a full 

ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED WOOLENS 

AT 217 FARNAM STREET. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

Dealers in 

GROCERIES, TEAS AND SPICES, 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

EST ABLIS:H:ED l.856. 

A.B. HUBERMANN & CO., 

J e-w-elers, 

COR. THIRTEENTH & DOUGLAS STS., 

J. H. STEIN, 

0/ 
p/ 
~ 

1 ) 1 ( HANT 

TAILOR, 
- AND-

flVf AND UN mRS cmlT GIVfN WITH INHRfST AT SIX PfR CENT, R 
The Land Grant Bonds of the Company taken at • 

par for Lands. They can now be purchased at a . 

&J. WILBUR, 

large discount. 
Full particulars given, new Guide with new Maps 

mailed free by addressing 
O. F . DAVIS, 

Land Commissioner U. P. R. R. 
OMAHA, NEB. 

HOUSTON & GARRISON, 

Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, 

CARPETS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c. 

227 FARNAM ST., 

Ol\1:AI-:IA , NEBRAS I":A. 

PUPILS OF THE PUBLIC ~CHOOLS 
Should go to 

S. C. ABl?OTT & CO'S, 

188 Farnam Street, 

To buy School Books, Blank Books, Slates, 
- 'Black Boards, etc., etc. 

ge supply alway s on hand lit lowest prices. 

JAMES K. ISH, 

WHO.LESALE DRUGGIST, 

No. 241 FARNAM STREET. 

Retail Stores corner Twelfth and Douglas, and Ninth 
and H.oward Streets. 

E. L. EATON, 

PHOTOG RAPHER, 

238 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

Wholesale and Retail. 

FOURTEENTH ST., OMAHA, NEB. 

General Agents for all 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

FAIRLIE & MONELL, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

STATIONERS. 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

PERIODICALS AND MUSIC BOUND IN ANY STYLE. 

Masonic, Knights of Pytllias, Odd Fellows' Uniforms, 
Regalia and secret society property of all kinds. 

LODGE, SOCIETY AND NOTARIAL SEALS. 

C. F. CATLIN, 

SCHOOL BOOKS,' STATIONERY, 

WALL F APER, ~ 

223 P OUGLAS' STRFET, CALDWELL BLOCK. 

CHARLES SHIVERICK 

Furniture, 

Bedding, 

Mirrors 
ADd everything pertaining to the 

WM. T. CLARKE. CHAS. K. COUTANT. FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING TRADE, 

CLARKE & COUTANT, 203 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB. 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, M. HELLMAN & CO., 

512 Thirteenth Street, West side, between Douglas Dealers in 
and Farnam, Omaha, Nebraska. 

G RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, 

OMAHA, 

Pre-em inently the leading Hotel of Nebraska. 

GE O. THRALL, Prop. 

Clolhing& Genis Furnishing ~ Goods 
221, 223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 

Cn.pi.tn} P • .id up, .. ....... ... ..... ... .. ........ ............ .... ........... $200,000 
Undlvlded Profits, in cluding Premiums on Bonds ... .. 100,000 
Average DepOSIts over. · ... · .... .... ....... ... ... ....... ... ........ 1.000,000 

EDWARD CREIGHTON, President. 
HERMAN K OUN TZE, Vice President. 
AUGUSTUS K OUNTZE, Cashier. 
H . W. YATES. Ass't. Cashier. 
A . J. POPPLETON, Attorney. 

---------------------.------

OMAHA, 

The Best School Deslc in the Marlcet, 

and for comfort stands Unequalled. 

FURNITURE FOR SCHOOLS, CHURCH
ES} OFFICES AND PUBLIC HALLS. 

Patent Adjustable F olding Seats and Desks, 
with Curved Slat Seats and Backs. Also, 
Folding Seats and Stationary Desks. Seats 

and Desks Adjustable to suit pu· 
pils of different sizes. 

Supplies of all hinds .lor Day and Sabbath 
Schools, constantly on lzand. Cilairs 

.lor Churches and Halls. 

BELLS--Church, School. Farm, Hand and 
Call Bells. 

Price List Sent on Application. 
Address, 

C. W. EDGERTON, State Agent, 

OMAH4., NEBRASKA. 

JOHN B. DETWILER, 

DEALER IN 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 

WALL PAPER, &c. 

504 FOURTEENTH STREET, OMAHA. 

John A. Creigton. F. C. Morgan 

CREIGHTON & MORGAN, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
-AND-

Commiss1lon Merchants, 

. Dealers in Provisions, Liquors, &c., 

205 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB. 

WIIi. STEPHENS. W. P. WILCOX. 

STEPHENS & WILCOX, 

Dealers in 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

CARPETS, NOTIONS, INDIAN GOODS 

ROBES AND FURS, 

239 Farnam Street, Omaha. 
No. 234 ~~ 

,a 

Farnam Street, ~/ CLOTHIER, 
HENRY L. LATEY, 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

United States Depository. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. . WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOES, 

~/? 
Between 13th & 14th Streets, ~'p A 

Wholesale 

MANU FACTU RING CON FEeT/ON ER, 

Capita.I, ... .. ... .. ......................... .............. ...................... $200 000 
Surplus and Profi its, ........................................ ......... 30 000 

E ZRA MILLARD, President, 
J. H. MILLARD, Cashier, 

LOW PRICES! 

FOR MEN! 

FOR WOMEN! 
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OMAHA, - NEBRASKA. ~ __ Dealer in Fruits and Nuts. W . WALLACE, Ass' t. Cashier. 

---------------- ----------- he AUl FOR CHILDREN ! 

MAX MEYER & BHO., 
Wholesale n nd Retll il Dealers in 

Musical MWl'chandise 
229 Farnam St, (Central Block.) OMAHA, NER. 

, 

"\yedding Cako packcd for shipment. Fresh Candies 
st.fl ctly pure. A trial is solicited. Satisfaction g uar~ 
toed. 

197 DO UGLAS STREET, COR. TWELFTH, 

Established. 18(',5. OMAlIA NEB Large and ~e l ec t stock of Walc·h eB. J ewelry and Fancy ________ . ______ . _ ~~ ' _ .,_. 
Goods constantly on hanel. S AM'L BURNS. 

W.
T. SEAMAN, ImJlort", and Dealer in 

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS ~N D PL!'fED WARE 
PAPER WAREHOUSE, LOOKING GLASSES AND GAS FIXTURES, 

237 Famnm St., Cen tral Block, Omaha, Neb. 
Blank Books, Envelopes, Twines, Paper Bags, Keeps const""tly on ~"nd n I. ,rlte stock of School Furni. 

tll~C, buch os Ch .. ",lnilP""t Hr1citCts, I ... ml)S. Call Bclls, 
181 FARNAM STREET, Oi\IAHA. SP,lLt(lO ' s. Wot.er C"olers. ok St.,neis. etc. 

::;P£CIAL P RICKS .0. 1<0 1 'ER1I8 to Schools. 

A. SA UNDRRS. President. BR!! B. WOOD, Cashier. CHEAP ! 

STATE BANK OF NEBRASKA, We have at all times the nowest. n.nd choicest assortmenl 
of Ladies', Gents', lIlisses ' and Childrens' Boots, Shoes. 
Sl ippers, etc. 

Cap
i
h
ta1. ····d·· ·· ·C···· ··· .. ···· ····· ·· ·· ·· ·········· ·· ..... ......... .. .. 810 ' ,000 W. B . LORING & CO., 

Aut orizc alllta1.········ ·.· ....... ....... .. ........ ....... $1.000.000 
Trnnsncts It I:oneral Banking bllsines8. Isoues Certificates Corner Fourteenth and Farnltm Streets 
of Ucposit nnd 8,wings Books bearing intere, t. . 3m Opposite the Grltlld Central Hotel. 

Depo.itll nS small as One Dollar received and compound --.. p;;;m;;;~ int erest oJ-lowed. 
---

FRANK J. RAMGE, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 
Keeps a full Ilsso rtmcnt of Imported Woolens for Gentle

men's uso. Wedding Ou ttitR a speeinlty. 

232 FARNAM STREET. 
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